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l'leuant
ncwo, that, for a mar.
ening had bt1en increasing in violence, now Asoyri an tablet• commences with a de· somethrng to be ncquired and maintained she was an iufao t, giving a suow sledge for the treatment of the pres& by tho Govern· riedman .
Stephens, A. R. McIntire, lJ. Grail'.
SUPERl.NTENDltNT.;.....R,
D. Mars.n.
blew with the force of a storm, and drown· scription of the period before the world through g_race and w111chfulne•s; and those her. She wa, ou the ice with Tison and men\ is daily becoming more arbitrary,
TRUSTEEOF CEMETERY-Jno.S. Brad<lock ed ail my efforts to make myselr heard. I WHBcreated, ,Then there exieted o. chaos or who opPn doors through which the enemy bis party 196 days, having an experience cau•ing much dis,atisfaction.
I@" Philadelphia
has 10,000 Jewa in
The lber·
retorned to the first floor and sho .. t€d confusion. 'fhe cbao• is. presided over by en ten, and causes the fall of others are re· which has probably never fallen to anoth· nia has been auopended, a:id t degrahic her mfdst, but onJr ODO in her prioonS
and th&\ for IL trivial offenae; which th;
through the loop·holes, but my voice was a female power nnm e<lTi salat and 1.'iamat, eponsible for their negli~ence and ~istalt- er of her years.
di&patchea are detained and ex.mined.
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UH.A.NOE.
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Jewish ll!esaenger thinks should be made
lest amidst the bo!oterous roaring of the correspr,nding to th e Thelattb of Berosua; en confidence.
tempe,,t.
but as it proceecls the Assyrian account
lffl" Can Elihu B. Wa1hburne be the a note of.
Symptoms
of Liver Complaint,
and
FARMER'S
HOME,ofJelloway,Ohio. Hoare passed away; the villagers, I agrees ratb er than with the short aocouut How Frank l't'ftlulton Threat ened to
Republican candidate for l're•ident ne.xt
of Some of the Diseases Pro·
..- See here, you snorers: .\!rt. wn.
knew, were 1111
Ibo bed, and I began to from Berosus. · Weare to!d,intheinscrip·
Shoot in Court.
y6ar? We gueos not.
Elihu wne always Ham Pluntz, of Albany, ••perat ed from
duced
by
it.
HIBERNIA, of Cleveland, 0.
think the be,t thing I coold do would be tions, of tho fr.ii of the ce!C11tialbeing who Cor. Phlladelphia Times.]
A •allow or yellow color of skin, or ye!· tho most unpopular man In CongreH, and her hu•hand after only tw o weeks of wed·
JEFFERSON, of Steu\ienville. to fiod ont a 1heltered corner in which to appeMs to C•Jrrespond to Satan. In his Here let me add what the intimidation
there are probahly more Republicans thal loclr, becau1e he snored •o loudly that sha
the night . I accordingly selected a ambition to raise his hand ngainst the
lowish brown spots on face and other parts hate him than ha.te:,.01 other fellow. Be· could not •leep.
RESIDENCE, of Cleveland, 0. pass
little arched nook in which I found a large sanctuary of the God of heaven, and the had been which lllrs. Moulton had to risk of body; dullo osa and drowsiness l'Vilb fro- aides, be is held responsible for Grant, and
The "CITY" of Providence, R.I. •mooth atone that afforded mo a seat; !Ind de•cription of him is really magnificent. by appearing. Aware of what she knew,
aGJ"'In Kent, England, the Rritioh gen·
that i1 enough to ruin even a stateaman.
tlemen are In di.treas for want of foxe~ to
here I determined to atay unlil morning. Thia rebellion lea<!•to a war in heaven, and that ahe would not he acared oil' by quent. he&dache; diiiines,, hitter or bad
laate
10 mout .b, dryness of throat
and
in·
The North-westernMutual LIFE, How long I oat there I cannot tell, but 1 and the conquest of tho powers of evil, the anylhing true, •uch a1 her alight usocia- tern al heat; palpitation i in ma.ny cases a :1/ir ltr. Oscar H. Harpel, the well hunt. Hi• game lo lhe victim of the steel
traps an d ,tryc ~nine of tho small farm en
wae awakened by a deep breathing close to god• in due courne creating the univeue tion with lllrs. Woodhull, tho defendan t
of Milwaukee,-Wisconsin,
my ear, as ofsome peraon in a heavy sleep . in stageat aa in the l\Io!iaic narrative, eur- through his and Jim Fisk'• old couosel' dry, te&l!iug cough, with sore throat· un· know printer of Cincinnati, announces that
}PiJ" Beware of the "Ton tine" Plan.~
sle~d1
appetite,
rai,ing
food
choking
••n·
i6"' The will of a Benjamin F. Beekhe will iune a volume of poetry alan early
I liatened a moment; there could be no veying each otep of th e work and pronouno· prepared to indict Mrs. Moulton and be~
1
The nol•e grew louder, until it ing ii ,:ood, 'fbe divine work culmii,ates husuand jointly, on the imputation that sation in thr oat; distress, be &Tineas bloat .. day in the event that 500 copie1 at$~ are man, of New Yorh, gives h,o widow the inJfSJ" Applications for Insurance iu lown or mistake.
filled the whole place.
in the creation of man, who is made up· her firot chil,d was born inside of the full ed or full feeling about stomach and •ides subscribed for in advance. The title of the tercat on $10,000 while •he i1 such widow
country w~ll rec eive prompt attention by the
pain in sides, baclc or brea•t and aboui
and giYoa. her the principal should sh~
With a oudden Impulse I jumped t<Jmv right nnd free from evil, and endowed by period of gestation.
.
· ohoulders; ~olic, pain and sore~e•s through propooe v0him~ will be "Ruotlc Pictures marry again.
Agents-B . A. F. GREER & W. A. SILCOTT. feet and called out:
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aJterna·
OFFICE-No. 107 l!:un Streee, up stairs"\Vho'1 there?"
then delivers a long address to the newly· ference that the hueband had been admit· boowels, with heat ; constipation
~n engine on thePenno1Ivania
Cenadjoining W. C. Cooper's L:\w office.
_.
Two m~n n "ned Oh•ules H Miller tral ra il road has been on duty since 1827
"Who'• there?" replied the echo, and created being. in structing him in all hi• ted to the great business houae of Wood· ting with frequen t attacks of diarrhooa ·
pileg,
fl.:-1.tulcnca,
nervousness
coldnelJS
of
•imultaoeously
bad
divorce
auit&
111
a
;;iir- CALL AND GET A POLICY. ~ then all was still.
duties and priveleges, and pointing ou1 ruff & · Robjnson by compromioin~ their
and has run in thai 437.738 miles,,,.
a~
:UANUFACIUUERS OF
Not feeling at all comfortable in such the glory of his state. But this condition noice. This infamous plot was found out eztremitie•; ruoh of blood t:ibend; with New Haven court. A decree in one caee a.verage of nearly 17,000 miles per year for
lit. Vernon, 0, Mnrch 19. '75 .-m3.
•ymptoms
of
apoplexy,
numbneso
of
limb•
wae granted.
Both Mlllel'II took the de eighteen years.
cloee pro.ximity to my mysterious neigh- of bl easing does not last long befor~ man. and carried from the Beecher camp to Mr.
bor, I mounted the !lairs leading to the yielding to temptation, falls; and the Deit) Beach'• partner, who returned with It to es.pocially o.t nig!it.; cold chills alternating cioion Cor their own, and remarried, and
with
bot
fla•
he•
.
kidney
and
urinary
diffi
~ On. F!lhruary li, Ole Bull, the re·
the Miller who 1,o't divorced therefore has
flex\ fonding; but oa reaching the top, the lhen pronounces
upon him a terribl , Brooklyn.
Fmnlr Moulton made •hort
.&tablis!ied in 1835.
nowned v1ohnlst, celebrated In n ha
two wive,, on hand.
moonlight, streaming through a window curse, invoking on his he&d all th e evil , work ofit. He announced that whoever cultiaa; r1ulln0s~, 10\'f"8pirit., un8ociabilh,
o.nd
gloomy
forebodings.
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m.anner his 65:h birthday at the hom~P.;r
Sen<l.•larnp for pa~pblet contninil.l~ prices , or fissure, reYe&led to me IS aight which which ha Ye since afilict-ed humanity."
should ask his wife euch a que,tion would above symptoms likely to be present al
liiir When hanging i, too good for a h,s broth~r, Lieutenant Colo nel J. Bull in
for uye10g and .cleamng dresses, clothrng and I made my heart stand otill and almost de·
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue.
be •hot dead in the court room. Th'ly one time. All who u1e Dr. Pi erce's All. m1,o, we suggC11tthat follolfing be the sen Bergen, Norway.
hou sehold fabrics · II.st of colors nod how to se· d
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lect them· the ki,;d of goods to have dyed and prive
me O my BCU ties.
t1lil'- The liquor law of Indiana. doean'
knew his red·beaded nature, and no fur· Exi. or Golden Medical Di•covery 11nd
how to send them. Packages received from , In the center of the ~oor ~toad a tall fe- go into effect until August ht, nod deci
tence Judge-"Priaoner,
I sentence you to
_..Mr.John
Potwr and Mte. Oo.ldther than to begin the croea•ex,mination
01e-v-e1an.d.,
Ohio.
nineteen titates last. A.smaH exi,ense saves a male figure, shrouded ID white, •tretchinig ions have been rendered by tbe Sta.
?Yinquiring the age of the boy at the per· Pleuanl Purg•ti•e Pellet, for Liver Com· read the examinatfo11• and cr oea•ex nmina· .well La?d have b&Te imported a number
la,:ge outlay. Ad.uresoWM. R. TEASDALE , ber gaun, a.rm toward me in an adroonito· 1 courts that at present there is no law i, 10d when h ie mother took him to Ilir•. plaints and it5 complicRtions are loud i£" lio ns of the Beecb er·Tilton ca~e until ..-ou of E I h
May 1874. ,
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,
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Moving to our new Store,
corner Public Square and
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Euclid Avenue, has given
us roo111to increase our
manufacturing facilities.
\Ve can 1>ro<lncc

GOODFURNITURE

at as low a cost as any
llouse in tlie United States.
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HART & MALONE .
Fashionable

Furniture!

Teasdale's Dye House.
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1ne Beecher Trial.
Tho Rev. Henry W i.rd lleEche1 has been
on t1io witne~~ ~hm<l fur th e past week. in
the cs~c whe•ci'l Theodore Tilton brouiht
,uit ag,<iast Lim to rrco•er $100,000 clam·
n;co for seducinz ~ml debauch ing hia .,-ife.
Beecher bes gi,cn a pointed cud emphatic
denial to ench nn nil thA ch,rgt'S "nd
sp ecificati ons coutn iocd in the teetimony
of 'iilt'>n and Moulton. Eilh~r Beecher
has bcrn guilty of wicked and deliberate
perjury , or else ho ha; been groa,ly and
villnio ouely pcuecuted &ud slimdered. The
wor-.t record •eaimt n, echer lo m ..de b1
himself i, in those •trr.ng e nm! damegiog
letter. 11h,ch seem incon!iatent with the

NE'ffS

l:TEJIS,-.,

01110

STATE

:.-nnti5tttttnt.s.

NE·ws.

A fire nt 1JuITolo Saturda y destroy ed
- Oberlin Coll,ge b~s 1330 •tucents, of
,.·horn 663 arc women,
1fOOD
WARD'S OPERA HOUSE,
property to the Yoluc of $220,000.
GAS
Tlie tnx lc,-y o[ Soul,b Carolina now
- Poachea have generally been winter
omclal
Paper ol"Uic County
SATURDAYEVE., APRIL 10th.
nmr,unts to·tweh·e mills per dollar.
killed in Warren county.
HOUSE·
FIXTURES,
BRICKTOP
'S BURLESQUE
Every kiud of mn_oufacturing i,1· flour ..
- Mn. Caroline E. Pitcher, aged 63, of
EDITED BY L. HAilPE:R.
FURNISII·
LAMPS
COJHll!.\'ATION,
ishiug in California a,i ne,•er berore.
HAIIPri.lrie Grnnge, bas woven, 1000 yard&
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'l'ragical aud ·
ING
l-lcnat,·r Shephe rJ, who h•• been Yer, ill of car.p<etduring the paet year.
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a\ Columhu•, ie slc,w]y conl"n.leacfng.
Tho
condition
of
thci
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in
Vinton
GOODS.
CHANDEFRIDAY MOBNING ............ A.PRIL n, l8T5
Th-, totnl quanfity of wine produced in county is prongunced io.Jeecribahle.
LIERS
CUTLERY,
Fro nce in 1S74 wns 1,389,514,750 g:,llona.
- C!>unty reunions of soldiers are in
lfiil" TheT cnnes,ee Legiolaturc has •nbWilliam H oge, a promiuent railroad man prepau\ions in &Aveul countiea.
FOR
rLATED
mitlod to the poople o. constituti ona l
nnd bauker, of S!. L ouis, died S11turday
-The firm of Kia~ '\Velkart \Varron
:,,mendmen l pro~iding for the meeting of
WARC,
night.
& Co., dealera in dr/'good•,
nl' Alliance,
~hat body once in four years.
Th ere hn-re been but 'fo ur cseee of 1eliow hll.!I•u•peodod.
AND
&c
.,
&c., &-:!.
Liabilitie• $40,000.
fe,·cr at Key West, and oono now exist
11:'6"'
Barnum, the ,how mun. was elected chnrncter of an inn oceni- an d virtioua man.
- Fifty per cont, of lhe peacti buds are
HALLS.
there.
pronounced unharmed in Morgan county.
Mayor of Bridgeport; Cona., on i\Ion chy, For him to e,.y thae he WM unforlunate OHIO DED!OCBATIC
!
E:X:PC>&ED!
The title to the Hot Sprinte property in
- A .Mormon missionary hn11 beon auwhile another showmso, old J ohn Rob- "in the u se of bis metaphors," i, not such
20 Speclnlty
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!
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.
Ark
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ha•
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oettled
io
f~Tor
of
the
thorized io 110lemnize mnrriages in Monroe
inson, was defe,.ted in his effort to become an c:.pli,.n,tiou ns will eatisfy the world.
A.dmisslon 60 Cent,; . R e.scrYed Seats 75 Cents.
Government
.
couuty,
Mayor ofCiacinnati.
The whole truth io reg,ml to thi• horrible
The tteamsbi fl Snrmntia , for Portland,
Box.Sheet now o;rcn nt Taft & Co 's, Book
~row, Cha1nna11 Ci.•ow?
One of the colored miner. ,hot in tho
..- A colored m:m in Shrevep ort fired case will never bo !rnowu un!il Mn. TilStore, iu. l\Toochnir Block.
took
ont
from
L
oudon,
two
hundred
labor·
melee
at
New
Straitnille,
oo
17th
ult.,
baa
R. J.JOHNSTON, Business Manager.
at the thief who was slcnling hi, corn, nod, ton and Mr. Bowen aru placo upon tke
The Spring eleclion• throughout the ers ror Qanada .
since died.
April2w2
when be wcnl to •ee 1he effect of hi• Ehot, wituessstan<l, and perhop• DOIthen.
State of Ohio, on Mor.day, indicalo, 11n- Tho L ouisiHna •ugar yleld last year wae - The oma\1-pox hM disappeared from
ho found his re•pccted father-In-law curled The Civil Rights Bill and the South- miat:,kabl1, that the day1 of Radicalism 140,000 hog•h eads, ngalnot 108,000 the
Logan, There were twenty-two c111e111nd
HENSOH 'S
up near th e corn-crib.
are approaching sn end.
April 9, 1375,
ern Ear hers,
year preceding.
deaihs,
The Democracy of Cincinnati elected
".EI.V. R.," tbeob~erving correspondent
The annual inter e,t paid on the public
- Tho Huron .County Chronicle strongTho debt of the City of Piltslmrgn
their entire municip~l ticket, wilh the ex- debt of nil the nalioos of tne world amount• ly advocates the nomiHation of Hayes for
of
the
Cinc
inua.i
Commcrcial,11rite
•
from
range s somewhere between $13,000,000
FOR INF ANTS,
ception o{ Police Judge, by majoritie•
Governor.
and $115,000,000. Th"t city la go<erned by Chattanooga , Mnrch 26th, in regard lo ranging from 2,500 to 4,~00. OiocinnAti to $10,000,000.
E
TAKE
grc:it~a.sure
in cn.llinti tbc
l\Ir. Hugh Childers, member of the Eng·
- A glaas manufacluringcompany, \Tith
a aet of political bummers thnt nre a cli•· barber •ho1 s in the Slluth, as follow•:
attention to HUGO IIENSCH'S lufanl
msy therefore be eet dowu ns one of tho
Tho
Soulheroe
rA
regret
tba!
"
barbera
oapltal
of$-~O,OOO,
has
been
org11nilcd
al
li•h
Purliamcnt,
predicts
tbs!
in
f!ft1
year•
grace to civi lization.
Food, or Substitute for Mother's Milk. It
shop cl:,use waa not attacted to the Civil reliable Democratic cities of the Uoicn.
is recommended by all the leadiug physicians,
lhe United S1:1teawill hnve A populalion Cambridite.
The
Democrats
of
C!eTelnnd
carried
and is sold by all Druggists.
t;!!iif"Re,·. Henry Ward Beecher reruocd Uigbts Bill, ns ir-would ealirel_y break up
of 150,000,000.
- The Columbu1 Gas Company have
IIENSCII & CO., Ptopriet.ors.
to be ,worn 011 the Dible, a.;~Jgniag as 2 the business of" hundred thou• Gnd negro their entiru ticket by majo_ritie• ranging
Anna Grim e•, of Mend,llle, Penn., wa• reduced lhe price of gas from $2. 75 to 2.58¼
16 Public Square, CLEVELAND, 0.
from
one
thousaud
to
two
thougand,
that
rea1on that he bad conacienti oua 1cruple• barbero In thr. South, nnd cou•e white men
ap9yl
-----•D•---on Solurday thrown from a carriage in per thou•and feet.
about tak ing such nn oa1h. loo Beacher to •h~rn themaelve•. .Mnn1 negroes hue for l\1ayor reached Ibo latter figure, almost . OleV€1snd an d killed.
- J. L. Jc.ne,, a ho~t builder, rell lnto
aland, Democr:1t1 19, Rebaa some conscience, after all.
an itleu that the bill inclu'e. barbcr-ehov• Tbe Council
The Sene!ary of \Var will •oon make a lhe Cuy•hnga river :.t Clereland Saturday
nial they Me perpe tually applying to the pu!>licano 16. The Democrat• fired one trip to t he Yellmvst one Pr.rk tu company and was drowned.
·
.cGr Tho ll ocki ,g :,leutiuel s,y•, when bl.:icl.: llu.rl,era for shu.vea and wool trima . huudreu gun• io honor of their: victory cu
with
Geo.
8he
1·i<irtn.
The
Sheriff
of
PutGAm
county charg
a man refuses to o.d\.·crtbe hil:l bu.oinfs.-4 iu Ttie llarber:i congrntulate tbemselYea that Wedne•day.
At ,he recent m:112J1Rcrc
of r-;ngH,-h 1ur- ed and recievod eighl hundred dollar& for
tht"ir bu~it1~!$ wtt.A omitted from tha bilt,
11 Democmti c p:.per be<·au.e of his Ii,"tility
The Democrat! c&rry Zanesville by 300
to tho Damo cr;<tic party, i, is fair to pre- n">it woulJ h1n·e ruined "them. Indeed, to 600 mnjority, Columbus by 800 cnwjori- veyors in the Lago Hilla, India, 80 wers hanging Goodm&a.
-OFH.mong the barberA, as a clae!!I, the Civil
killed aad 51 wounded.
- A new paper has be,o stArterl by W.
eumo 1.hai. ho doce nut want :my D~m()cr:.\t· H.ighb Bill i:J not )1opu1ar. 'Ihey are the 17, Newu!. by JOO lo 200 majo1ily, &nd
C. P. lfockie hn, heen ekcted SecrtlllfT Granger at A•hlAy, Delaware county, callic p~tr onage.
u:o-.t iJJtelligeu t cu lott;<;dmen in the ~outh,
Woooter, Tiffin, A~rou, Sandu,ky, A•htR·
nm! thl: >_\'8t'C I hat ~uth 11. IKw is ouly bret>d- bula, Nurwali<, Fremool, Man,ti~ld, and an ,1 J . C. Oono A,si•tant Scc!Clary of th~ ed Tb8 Euterpri•e.
......
The contc•t for the SP<'atcr,hip of i J1g' evil for the ir race, witl.J.uut duing any
Pen n14yl vu.nfa. rai Iv:n.y,
- A child r;a.• born in Gr:,n•ille, Lickmo,1 of the huge ,own• iu the ::it~te.
-ANDhe next Bou~o of Rerre:1cntati\""e3 i,, no\v p:,~itin " 1,Z'OOd.
The Kewburypor t, Ma .. ., ,i lver lode, re· ing couotr, March 12, with two well develA bu~ber in Montgorn~ry, Alllhomo,
aai .J to bo n~rr owed down to two ,·anriicently di•covere tl, i• 1 ieldiog ore which oped feet, on each leg,
AU HaH, Co11uecticut,
Would especially invite tho Citizens of Mt. Vernon and Kn ox cou nty to call
comel:t out in !l pri11tf'd CH.rd. tlcnyiug th:tt
datteo-Rsndall of Penn•}'lmnit, nnJ Kerr he i., a lrieuc1 to tho Ch-ii Rights Hill. He
a,say• M600 per ton.
- Tbo Pioneer A11oci&1ioo of Cinclnand examine our stock of
Notwith•tanding lhe u:traor<linary ef·
of In dian~. Cox nnd Wood of Ker; York, Fuyo tlrnt ihe rtport. \V:t::1
Th .. ruMor th:,t tha Emperor or Bratil na\i will meet in Chillfcothr. ln May, per
s\!lrted by hi::1f>U·
Now open at the Marnmolh Corpet Estab·
t-mic" to 'i11j11re his i;.ta11
diog as a pr~n.ch- furt• ma.de bv th~ currupt A<lmiui~tri1ti oa "ill nbdlcate is is discredited in diplom31· invitation of Gov. Allen.
are conntcd oul.
lt&hl.llt'Dt of
er {1f the ;z:o- pel n.ud hia lm~iueu g,~ '1 bar· ltiader1 to miiiiotniu i.heir &.
'icendancy in ic circlea in \VH.6hingt-on.
- Ro•line Smith,.a well known citizen
~ Tho New Yori. G,·aphic eay., Gtn· Ocr." He crtrrie~ on tffo kind!l of bu~ine~&
&
Couuecticut, they me&wilh 110 over.,helmBishop Ro,ecrans h:ts accepted !he lnvi- of Galloway, Fmnklio county, died on 21st
era! Traer, one of Beecher'• lawyers clmrg· 1hL do m"ny h1trbers-:"lm!iing on "eek dsye
ing dereAt on liondny .
t11tioo of W ardeo lnnia to bold religiuuo uli., of c:,ncer of the stomach.
and p1etH;hi11J,! on Sundav R.
For MENS', BOYS' an<l YOUTH 'S wear, and nl.o all tho lateot ~tyles of No.6 EuclidAvenue,Cleveland,
0.
ed at the head of hi• column on rn&ny "
Ni.w HAVEN, April 6.-The
lr.te.;t re Kervi ce~ iu the Penitentisry.
The ,·.,.rds that now •o ·rrequentlf •Pl'""'
- There have been •hipped from the
bloody field, nnd nft~r the b2ttle ha3 ofan in tUe ....;outber11pAptri-t1 writ!f'U h1 colort>d 111rnpoln,m this {thc~ec1111d) Ctmgres:r-iou ltl
71J-PRICES LOWER TITAN SJXC'E 1667.
The liquors con•umed In the Uniterl R,uenna Diamond Glau Worb,eincethoy
been ••en •illing under r. tree ccmblng tl,c men denyi1Jg th ot \hey favor tho Civil Dustrict. ~iTe l'J1el}'k u. nisj1,iiiy oYt·r K~I
ap9ru3•
:'tute.1
a11nu:1lly
cosl
$400,000,000,
or
$ill
cnmmenced open .tions, over 5,500 ton of
Righto; Uill, me l'tt-n qnii.e ftlhu ~ing. Au lvt<!luf 1,19-~, with five towu• ).t to he~r
cannon balls out of his hnir.
gla,s.
per
heatl
for
t
he
entire
popul:ttion.
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'"~Iy iHHJ, \VilliJun \VP.biter, called on ocuuic m.-1j11ri1y
Ill#" The Chicogo Ti me, i111ima!e•that
pool, England.
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der the Civil Hi1ch1SU,11, and he g" t ref'u•- Fir.I Oi, 1rict. defo~t, J. H.. lia,rley by a forg~ry of the Goucr:t.l Appr,)pril4Liou county, 11.nd16U per.on• have united with
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the right of the commitlee• to rfj ect n cno· . while men, h!lve i.hRn•d no nf-groe-s, tmd Di,;trict, i• re -elected ~y propably l ,OOU Thcra nre yet 62,000,000 bush el• of
cvt·n uudt>r thP Civ il Right/5 Bill no nPgro rntjority.
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whe:tt to be brougbt for,vard from Ille eount1 h&,e deci,!ed lo bui!J ~u aJdition
didate for the Ili•h npric.
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I nm I\ colored m3n, but ger, but probiioble::;tar~weather i,. re elected .
Ii$'" Joseph Rig ler , of Canton , hna in mp •hop.
pence of !20.000.
Which will be sold very cheap. Please rememb er the place, 109 ::'\fain street, dom of Great Britain nnd Ireland, a Foreign
The ~iti.te i;; t111du ub1.edly Democrati c. ~ebra•b.
still I am a whito m:in 1u priociple, and I
brought euit again•! Wm. T. Bascom and want my colorrd frien<l~ to kno\T that, in Th• Sen><tei. D,mocr atic by ,. lnrge maFire Insurance Company is possessed of at
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der in aecond Jegree.
he lp me God, will accommodate none but and the Hciu•e ia probable close.
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machinery of our Seate Government. He neeo-not
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ATTENTION,
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WELL KNOWN SQUARE DEALERS, STYLES!
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HAVING
REMOVED
TOTHEIRNE\VSTORE,
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109 MAIN ST .. MT. VERNON,
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CURTAINS!
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CLOTIJING,
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FrATS

Furnishi
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DR GOODS,
CARPE s,
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WALL PAPER!
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Notice to Brick llalrnrs aud
Brick Layers.
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t
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la 26th

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

1
Tran•fer,o of Real Eittate.
- The Mar,hal of Delaware give, nocu, EleeUoo.
)lARRIED-Dy lhe Rev. Wm. Thompson, t
~
~
Annual Statement
tice that from and after April ht, he 1Yill The election ln Ml. Vernon passed otf (Ct1rcful}y H eponcd fur the BA.MN EB ,]
01
:.e~:e;: i
-OF TUEThe following ar e the trnn sfers of Ret>l :~;he:~::~~r:::i~;~d~~7rri~~'Ro;
not harbor, feed or lodge persona lrnown quietly on l\lond11y Jut, and no parli0tilar
WIA. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR.
FINBERBY of CleveJand, Ohio, and HARRl.tT
{i)
Estate
in
this
county,
as
r~corded
•ince
as "tramp•," and if any such 1ne found C'onleal waa made except for the offices of
DoA,rE MOEQAN,daughter or General and
Tl
D
M a p bl' s
our la st publlcntion:
Mrs. G. W. Mor.:nn, M.t. Vernon, Ohio. No
iree r aoa.1 or t u tc q>1are,
llouut
Ve•non .......... AprU 9, 1873 they will be arrested &S vagrnuto and n:iade Street Commiuioner and Oily Manihal.NO, 123,
Wiloon
l\lid~a
to
W.
T.
D
ebolt,
65
acre•
to labor for 30 days on the chain gang at The Republicans b&d made" straight tickcards.
STATE, OF OHIO,
:UT. VERNON,
O.
EA.ST :3lDF.,
iu Hilli:.ir, fur f 3575.
HE undh ·id ed onc -hn lf o r a good bu sincs
~I,
nod
an
Independent
one
was
put
in
the
hard
work-.
INSURANCE Dl tPARTME~T,
LOO.~L DIIEVXTll!:8.
1IAnnrno-Ou Mnrch 30th, 1875, •t the
l,u 1ldingou the E ~ t si dc ofl-' ubli cS qu ::.re
W. H. Peorl e, t o J oh n P eopl es, 2 ucres
Col1unbt11, 0., ~lareh 1, 1875.
-John Trimble, Jr., E,q., of Wa•hing- field in oppositlon to it. The Independ- in Ulint on, for ::S
for sale &La bargain - 2!! feet front a nd ex tcr:dresidence of Capt. Larimore, Mr. Lyman
H OO.
'lX7IIEP-KA
S, the Union .\lutu:ll I. ire In sur- ing through to Vay str ee t. lJrice $2,500. - Awnings wlll eoon be in demand.
too City, Adjunct Profeuor of Latin lo ents elected Omncilmen in the ht aad 2d
J. W . H ob Gs to :;ura h Toms, lot in Cul· Marsh and l [in Anni~ M. Daviclsou-the Rev Oue dollar a week llepo sitell in thi1
l'f anc~ Company, located at Au ~usta, Terms $ •,000 d owo, balanc e iu · two yenrs,
Bank for 50 years am ount.ci.t o ...... $ 11,523.19
- Private lbeatricals are all the roge at Kenyor College, in 1852-/i3, has teen Wards, and A,seuors in the Isl aud 6thlege for. for ~2-45,
A. J . \Viant officinti 1g.
in
the
Stat
e of Maine, (D1rc<'tors Ofilct!, U~nta for 10 per C'Cnt.
Two doll ars a week d eposit ed i n thi.s
H. l:l. Curt i, tu Benj. Gran t, lot in l\lt.
GAmbler.
spending a few day, in Gambier during lhe wilh theu exception& tbe R epu blic:01
Ba.ult. for 50 y ear s a.mo unt s to .... ,. 23,046.38 Boston, Mass.,) has filetJ in this office a
NO. 122.
sworn statement b[ the proper officers th ereof,
V ernon, for 250.
J,O C,U,
l\'O l'IC:US.
Thre e dollar s a. week. d epos ited in
- Our grocers are receiving early spring past week, vl•iting
T.:{Ol7SE and Laton corner Gay null EJi:ta.bis relatives . and elected lh~ir eutiie ticket. Below we gh-e
J.lei,j. G rna t, lldrnr., lo Prindle Phi fer,
this Ba nk for 50 years amo uut s to 34,569 .57 !:!bowing it s cont.htion and busin e.qq, an<l ha ~ L~ beth ~tre c t:.-h1..,use isa h,o story br ic k,
complied in all respect.s with thti law s of thi s
vegHables.
frieods. Mr Trim\Jle l,,oks remarkable the re•ult:
lot in J'.\
It. Ver um,, for ::-u50.
.!\l oH ce to T p. a t ..d "i\ a r d Ass e s ~ott s : F our dolla rs a week d eposite d in
coutuiniug 7 ro t,tu s and cd la r under wh ole
t h i-. 8 mk for 5'l ye w rnmo un ts to 46 1 092.i O State relating to L ife In~uran ee Compan ies, hous e with p artiti on- is new, modern st yle,
- A good word for lhe •pellbts-BallyCity Solicitor-Wm.
llicClclland, 718;
J . N . Darker tu 'f. llnrdiag,
lots io ~[r,.
A.-:se~uwrs of pe r~·J1ml pn)p~rtv
electe d
well -Gambier ,frg-ua.
org irnized by net of L'on);:rcss, or hy ()r uuder
F
ivcdollAYS
a
wct:::k
dcposi
4.
e
d
in.
th
is
Lil;crry
for
-'6\/<J
'!
.-l
•
·1
•
s
'
·
l
hipjh .:d roof-g ood cif-tern 1 truit . lrees1 etc.no cksmitherin.
for lllc·- A. & P. K eller, of Fre<lerickton·n, David W. Wood, 872; majorty
·d en, pa1cc
. 1 in oa tho . l,1 " ouua.y of .Apn,
1 10,
for 50 y ears a1u'.)U1Jt-:s to..... . 57 ,610,95 t he la ,.,·s of any ot h er St ates of th e IJ 1du..-d Pr ice *2,000 .
(;I . J . ',v. [;1-arc·.,
.. 1o J . 1,.1a~
,, .
: ,nl Six.Hauk
States.
1
- There was less moving than usual have remov ed th eir Cloth ing S tore from Clelland, 34.6.
d
llla
rsa
week
rlepositet.l.
in
th
i:t
C,1dt"'l~ for .c.5-u,
meet tor con,u ~t:.t10us n.nu m1:truct ,o:1s, at
NO.120.
N nw, Th erMore 1 In purs ua.ncP. otf law·, l 1
for 60 years Rm ounUJ to ...... 69,139.14
this year in l\lt. Vernon.
l.Iarshal-Cal vin Mag€rs, 728; William
t heir old stan d to the floe r oom recently
Wm. F. Church, Nuperimend ~nt of ln"'-nnuice
s~;·/ lsrnel to J. Snyder, land in How- the Coun ty Aud itor'• Office, on Fr iuay, SeBven:in kdollar-'!
BEAUTlFUL BUILDING LOTfl, ,itR. week <lepo!-!ited in
- We heard some folks complaining of occupi ed by Mr. Stru ble no o. Banking H. Alli ng, 366 ; m&jor ity Cor 1I~gers , 362. 3rd , tur .•800.
uu.te be t weE:11.h as 1 Gum bier aud IJ ig h
A pril 16 1h, at l o'cloc k, p . m .
this Ba nk for 50 years amo un ts to S0,662.J3 of th e State of Ohio, d o h erch y certify that
saiJ <Pmpa.ny is auth orized to tran S'lct it1 ap- i:-tr eet, w ithin a short di srnu ce o f the U nund
",pring fever" this week.
JNo. :11
. EwA v r Audit or. Ei g ht d oll a rs a week d eposit ed in
Street Ucmmissioner-L. W. :Marsh , 565; • JRmc·a lto!!e" to J. M. ilill, lots in Mt.
Honse. Tho Messr s. K eller arc tu rn ing
pr
opriate
bu1>iness
of
Liftt
fo
surd.llC~
in
t.his
Uouse
ant
i Wor k Shops. \\'ill !Sell all tog-ctbthi
s
B<\n
k
for
50
yea-1'S!\UlO
Ull
ts
to
93,183.[d
'
- Tbanko to Senator Thurm&n for va· out some or the ni ce1t dr e!!~ ull ts in the 0 . Webby mer , ~05 ; · m ajo rity for .Marsh, \ ernoo . f<..r~6:25.
:Stn.te,in accordance with law , <lnriag the cu r- 1.·r or by th e sin g le l ot ut Jow JHi(;tS o u i,a y ·Ni ne dollau a week dep osit ed iu
J.
~l.'
l:l
ill
to
·P.
&
B.
Hili,
lutt
in
i\lt
.
S
h·~
>
e<l
rent
year.
'rhe
conditiona[)J
bn
si
ness
of
Mill
rioua Congressiona] favors.
mem o f ~5 to $ 10 penu o 1th 1 or on auy otl.Jer
th is Ba nk for 50 ye n.rs a moun ts to 103,703.i 1
county, nnd a number of Mt. V ern on peu- 60.
Company at the date of such stat ement, (Dec . tenm1 to suit the purch lu,er.
Yerno n, for $12110.
Fr om the sub scr iber, oa the night of lhe Tcnd o ll::irsawee k J eposi tcdin this
,
- flow rapidly the coal in the bin be- ple are p&tronizing them.
B oard of EJucafio11-Benj. Grant, 6-H ;
31st, 1874,) is shown ns fol lnws:
8he riff Ar mstrong to D. Du dgeon, lot in
.
Bank
for
50
years
am
ouuts
to
......
115,~31
.00
NO. l:lJ.
l\l t. V ernou, for $2166.
.
3d of.April , lw o horaea-one a largo blaok
Aggregate amouut of admitted
comes the cottl tba& hath been!
- The Rev. E. B. Fairfi eld's ,eeign&- A. R. McIntire, 704; Lewi• H. Milchell,
~ ,vithout
frugality none can be rich and
Assets, including the sum of
r""l''
Acres 41 milesfrorn 1l t. \ erWm. Annett to E. Dally, 96 acres in gelding, aenn y,nrs old, white ,tripe in with it fe w w ould be poor.
- The photograph buain .. s improv .es \iou as pastor of the Congregational 41/i; Sidney Wood, 351; Grant's majority,
$2,313,466.32 in premium notes
..
non, near th e \\' ciostcr r oa d,
Hilliar, for $6765.
the face, and perhap11 tw o white hind feet;
~ D epo3its received. in sums of ooe dollar
and loans held by the Companear ecbool nnd churt.'11. Oood hou i;;e\ lh c
because new features are constantly intro- Church of l\Ian,field ha• been 11ccepted, 226; l\Iclntire's 353.
Henry Deal to Sarah Funk, lots in l\lar- and lbo one bay mare, eight . ye:,ra old- and upwards.
rooms
and
celJa
r;
barn 32.x42 , corn c1ib, Vagny on Policies in force ............ $8/i~6,69:.'.40
duced.
Tnut« o/ Cemetery-0. Hubbell, 584; tinsbnrg, for $BOO.
and he ,viii ;oon tak e eh&rge of the State
TRUSTEES:
Unndmitted Assets amounting to
on house and granery combin ed , nod al l othe 1·
both in first-rate fle•h. A liberal reward
$56,76!,.70.
necessary out-buildjng, well we.tt.:red . 59 uc r l!s
Henry l'>eal to Sarah Funk, land in
- Barnum send• us •two column puff, Normal School of Penneylvariia.
JAR ED SPERRY,
J. D. THOl!PSON,
Mr. John M7eu, 478; m&jority for Hubb el,
Aggregate amount of Liabilitie s,
oleared, balance timb er. Apr le orchard 4 u..:rt s,
Clay, for $400.
will be paid for inform.i.rion th1<t will lrnd SAMUEL ISRAEL,
0. M. ARNOLD,
nod four complimentary tickets to ;his Fairfield, our reatlera will recollect, was 106.
inclnding $7,011,860.00for Re·
Preach orchard, 8 acres; pric e i.:i5 p er ilcrc.G. A. JONE8,
ALEX. CASSIL,
Tru , tees of Mar1iosburg Seminary to Sa- lo the recovery of the unimale.
sho,v.
insurance Reserve.......... ....... . 7, 1~3,180.00 ferms cme fourth down, bahmcc in 0JJe, two
aiuncilmm-let Ward, J115,JI!-. Andre w•, rah Fu 11i:, lot in Martin , burg, for ~S00.
one of the referees in the difficulty between
S. 1:1:
ISRAEL.
April 9.
N. BoY.N'fOY. THOMAS ODBERT,
and three years . .A good bargain.
Amount
of
Income
for
the
prece- Bring your job printing to the BAX· the ReY. Dillman and a portion of bi1 con- 137; R. Thompaon, 67; majority for Anmoh. 5, 18i5 .
Hollin Deul to Sar><hFunk, lot in Clay ,
ding year, including $4.55,000.NO US.
!<ER office if you want it done neatly and gregation.
dre1u, 70.
for $60.
House l?laota aod Earl,
l"egoto•
94 in premium notes. .. .. ..........
21 4081 i09.i-'
~ ACRES of first quality farming fond a<l·
A.
Hughes
to
Eliz.
Delano,
3¼
acres
-in
A.mount
of
Expenditures
for
the
at low figure,.
2d
Ward-Benton
Moore,
100;
Emanuel
ble!I
TIIOSE
BIG
~
OYSTEllS
!
- A• a great m•ny people in Knox
U joinin~ the corr.oration of Mt. Yc.rn <-npreceding 1ea.r in cash..... . ...... 1,165,049.69 e,·ery
Clin ton, for 2200 .
Receind daily by
.__,,.,
foot is good bllabJe laud -good lrni1d i11g
- Lemon juice and glycerine will re- county take Mr. Beecher'• paper, the Miller, 75; majority for Jl!oore, 25.
Amount of premium note Exp en •
V. B. Jack son to Wm . Cummina, 42;}
place
e $850. Terms ou e-th ird eae l.J1 I.m l·
move tan nod frecklca. This is good ad- Chri,t ian U,,ion, it m&y be inter .. ting for
ap9w2
ARMSTRONG& TILTON,
ditures for the preceding year ...
420, 097.09 unc e :m-pric
'fhe beat in :t\Is.rket, kept constantly on
3rd Ward-J. C. S11pp, 105; J os. Wat - acres in Milford, for $2527.
1 and 2 year, .
IN
WITNESS
WHEREOF.
I
hnve
vico at this sea,on of the year.
h"od nnd for Bale by J A!IES ROOE,RS,on
Sheriff Armstrong to .1\1.Boyd, lots in
them to know that, according to his own aon, 60; majority for Sapp, 45.
NO. IJ!I,
Good Cook Wanted.
hereunto sub o::
cribed my I!Ome and
Vine street.
Oct 16.
- A post olli'ce has been establi•hed at teilimony, Oliv er Johneon, the managing
4th Ward-G. E. Raymond, 103; John Fredericktown, for :$92/i.
[sE.U]
caused the ,cal of my Office to be T.:IOUSE and Lot on Curtis str eet, n eu r Gty
A
good
No.
1
Cook
wan
lt
d
:
n
woman
G. C. Lybarg ert0 C. W. Critchfield, land
affixed, the day &nd year above .I:.~ -house was t..uilt laiiit Summ cr- is mod·
Chicago Junction, on tho Baltimore & e<litor, i• a Unive _r•alist and does not be- S. Hr&ddoclr, 26; C. G. Smith-.
No trouble to sholV good• at Well• &
preferred, but if not obtsined , a man will
in College, for $122/i.
written.
ern style-square
top, hipp ed roof, ,·ontnins 6
Ohio railroad, called Chicago.
6th Ward-John
Moore, 286; Harrieon
lieve in the divinity of Chri,t. He al,o
Whl. F. CHURCH,
rooms and ceJlar. Good ci stern with till er.D: W. Wood to C. W. Critchfield, land be taken. Good wage, nod •teady employ- Hills. Call and be convinced that Ibey
- A rushiag trade await., \ho houses profeue~ to - be "a epiritualiet, but not a At,vood, 80; majority for Moore, 206.
Superintendent.
A floe location.
Price $1200 . •rcrru ~-$100
in Howard, for $800.
prices lhan others 1011. [ ap2w3
ment. Apply to Iha unde,.igoed at the sell at
dol\•n, balance $20 per month. For n:nt at r!ilO
that now nd,erliso liberally nod lei tho damn ed fool I"
Snm' l Harr od to Daniel · Pipe•, 3 I- acres
..4.ss,.,ore-181 Ward, John M. Blocher,
per
moo
th
if
sale
is
not wad e rncm .
.~
Central Hou•e, Ml. Vernon, Ohio.
•rpa Cotton Yar,, Surplus Ohio Standard,
$1,673,519.~0
THE be.t Carpet
in Clay, for ~410.
people knolf what they are doing.
n
•
'
Surplus Ma111achusetts
Standard,
- Th e .\sbland Prm warn• farmers 89; L. G. Hunl, 56; D. Quade, 54.
J.C.
LEE.
NO.
115.
Philip W eller lo D. M. Weller, 24 acres
Batt11nod Wadding at Warner J\Iiller's.
Interest at 4 per cent. $1,244,118.00
- Plant your eorly potatoes lo "the again st persons who have been going
2d Ward-T. M. BartleU, 91; John E. in Miller, for $1200.
OUSE and Lot on corner of\' in e and H nr·
Callf"orola
llone;J".
dark of tho moon,'' 10 the bugs can't eee about through the country, pretending to Ean1, 80; majority for Bartlett, 11.
risou streets. Hou s~ contains two room•
.l\lar1 Wolgamot to Joseph Wolgamot,
Rog carpels, 33c; Ingra in carpels, 35c; Incorporated 18-18. Purely Mutual. [11{,r'.l'he
mo•t
delicious
a,ticle
in
market,
for
acd
good
cellar , well, fruit, etc ., on tho lot.you do ii; they &re alr"ady on tho watch. be agen ts of clothing manufacturer., nod
3d Ward-J. K. Lauderbaugh, 134; no 101 in Mt. Vernon, for f3500.
extr& super, $1.10-ne ,er offered al les•
<11Rcuipl~ over-paid Death .u,31c, in
Price $600 cash down. 'l' h1s is a bargaiu.
J. Wolgamot to Wm. Philo, lot iu Mt. sale by
.!Rl!STRONO& TILTON.
- A queen bee will l"Y 200 eggs daily who stll the meanest kind or shoddy oppo•ition.
profiLa-at Arnold's.
1874, by 104.,907.74.
No. ua.
Vern on, for S4000.
- for 50 or 60 d:,ys. A single queen bee has good•, get pny for the same and then clear
ACRES in Uuiou county, Iowa, one""
f.th Ward-I. D. Ma_xwell, 117; Morg,·.u
W. Spindler lo J eff, C. Sapp, !nod iu
Earl:, Ve,ielablea.
THE be,it place in the cily to buy your 6132 Policiet1 issued in 1874, insuring $U ,500,·
mile from Thayer , a tbrivrng town on
been held to produce 100,000 bees in a •en- out. These •camps mny show themM1Yes Roberta, 47; mojorily for MK.xwell, 70.
Howard, for $-18I3.
Ouuanteelng to our p&t-ron,the be1t the Drug•, P4 teut :Vledicinea, Perfumeries sud
OC0. A gai n of 42 per cent. O\·er previous
the Burlington & !lbsouri River ltnilr ond .son.
E.
Switzer
to
A.
S1Ti!zer,
land
in
Berlin,
0th
Ward-Wm.
Fordney,
196;
H.
Benyear
of
which
739
Policies
in1uring
in Kn ox county-therefore,
look out for
Gardens t.fford al the loweit po•sible pric- get a good drink of :;oda, i• at Baker liros.,
Country well ie~tJed. Small &treom of \\Uler
for $2000.
$1,600,000, for $53,500, Premicrosse s the laud. Surface rolling; soil is ligl.it
- ;\iARmED-By
P&Stor A. J. Wiant, them.
E. B. HUN~. ' $,,,&nof tile Big Hand.
edict, 181; majority for Fordney, 15.
ums
"ere
through
Ohio
DeIsrael
&
Deviu
to
A.
Coleman,
lot
in
es.
colored
Joom. l 1 rice, $ 15 per ocre, on long
at his house, l\lr. James L. Hall and Uias
CLINTON TOWNSHIP.
- All lovers of fun will not fail to atpartment .
.....:,
time, or w-ill exchang e for hous e Rud lot in :Mt.
Mt . Vern on, for $600.
A2-w2.
Wr: believe llogardu• & Co. •ell HardViola CATpenter, nll of this city, April 3d, tend "8dcktop'a
Vernon, or for a smaJI tra ct of land in Knox.
1\-u4leea-Georg-e R. Marlin, 738; SamuBurle,q ue of Ma1oory
ware cheaper ihan suy other house in Jilt. No Perpkzing- Reatriclion&on Trarel, Rui - couaty
sud dHfereuce, if'an y , 11aid in caeh.
HORSE
BILut-?
1875.
Slander
Refuted.
Vemo11. Call aod see them:
Dl9tf
Eipo•ed," a~ Woodward's Oper& House, el Davia, 728; Asahe! Allen, 738. Somuel
NO. IJ.J.
idence or Oocupalion.
With a choice of five
1Ir. G. V. n,de t! write s to us from
- Thrre T'ia.3 con!idersb!e dust flying on next Saturday evening. It is tho latest Biahop, t85; Samuel Price, 486; wm: D.
UI RST mortgnge note• for sale. ,n11
gunrTHE best of Machioe aud Coal Oil {a:
beautiful cuts, gotten
Ott ~nva. Kans!l 5, sta t mg that certa .ia mer:a
ab out looae on Tuooday, and people '!l'OD· sen sation, and while it is filled with ,Ide- Banning, 485.
Liberal contracts with men of good records..L' antec 1hew and u;ake them to bear lU per
sale
at
D11lrnr
Broa'
ue,v
Drug
::itore
sign
o,
Previous e.x:pcricnoe not neeessr1.ry. Agenb
up in attractive style
ct ut. intt:rcist.
dcred why the "waterman"
didn't •how splitting 11cenes,nothing diapleuing to lhe
Clerk-M. L. Mllls, 692; George W. and rnalieiouo peroon• have been circula the Blg Hand.
Jnoe26
\'i'ho are contemplating
n change a.re
NO. 92.
and on abort notice at
1i11ga story that he ha, applied for and
bimeelf.
cordi1:1.lly invited to correspond
most faolidious mind will be pre•enlcd, Sandford, 581; majority for Mills, 111.
OUSE a nd two loW-eorn('r of Send.um\.y
lF you w~nt oioo lltlini: Clothe.• go to
.
""
the
BAN.NER
Office.
received
11Ssietanca
from
lrlends
in
Mt.
wilh
the
Ohio
Manager.
- Somebody o\J•en·.. \hat when oix The diagram for the sale of reaerved •eats
1reasurer-R. N. Kindrick, 762, Jecob
nnd lfatutramick
etrl!~t'i. Ilou1e couJ. EI. !,lille,s. He guarantees t\ fit ever )
ta.ius 6 roonu; trnd a .No. 1 cellar.
Good cie.
yo ung Indies sit down to talk about drcas, a i• at 'l'aft'• Bookstore.
M. :Styera, 476; majority for Kindriclao, Vornon, while be in no 1vay Wl\R in need
Another
New Depadmen&
time.
A11the usunl forms of single and joint life tern, well nnd fru. t on th e lot. P1·icc $ 1.51-0
of
the
same.
Jlr.
l.l~rllctl
admits
that
ho
small boy with a tin horn is " refuge for
Policies
issued,
(f
t:malea
without
extra.
charge
)
- A corre,pondeot writoo to ua fr-1 .» 286.
Hu been added lo J. Sperry & Cs'i atoclr.
Barrow 's Cholera Cure 1Yill relieve vou including Life Rate Eutlo,vmcnts on as ftwor· cnah. This is clecidtdl) n ba.r~nin.
1'0, 111.
the weary.
Con,tabler-E. Ruiter, 695; Wm. lra- recelved a bo:i: of g,,ods from friends here, w~ now show a complete line of Lndiea of cholic or any •um mer complaint . Il11
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\\' [LL OFl•'Jm nt p rirn t• sale for lhe uext
ply of wool this 8e~•on , nod •ays:
for th e Union l\lutual Life fosumn ce Com.
- There are young men who cann ot hold
six1y t,,:b:cy ,ti.~
, s , t ha t. v idu 11.1,
}u pr opnt7
4
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higheat majority Wft.s th:s.t. rec eiv ed hy by dct\len t uai t he clii1 in the Argentit1 0 ll<>l
d'a.
1Te,,ternoffice is located at Cincinnati. This
Yc~tsiJc of Mai u str1.:ct,8o u th wc~t c-orn(' r of
11/owlny, 3d cl,,y of ,lfay, 1875.
wincing, but will hold 125 pounds or a
Lewi• Britton, for Tre&Surer, who beat D. Uou teJcr al inn will fal l ,ho,t thi• year ju•t
Lh~ P ul>l i.c Squ a e in U t V,•rn on , O hio. The
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•tatement which wo publish this 1Teek,ba s
fhi ~ is owi ng to the wa.r there a year ag o; ,sovclty in the ,my of Phot ograph Caaes l dttcrib f"d real c..:Lnt,· siru ntr III Ku ox Count y ,
f)eet s, n~1lrly new tiUd in 11r, L·c)tl..1, couditi ou ,
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certainly phenomenal.
T he follow ing .'.\re t he nftme~ of tho gen - <li ~Mtro u i tfl i,htH: p t b:m cat tle-, Th e pr e~· ,,rhich are desfo 1ed to t"ke th o pla ce of tl, e l)ered un (' lnrn d nd
Jo lhl rs, t\1HI isin 1\ ll r t>~Jlc111-,t he ruo&t suLstun•
tho only reme<lyever di.covered 1h11 will
sider ed one ortbe safc •t nnd mo:•t relin!,1,
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- A bur11:lar,a few nights ago, mndo his
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bered one hu n<lred an d ni 11~ {109). It bein g a
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0'1.1.ro
Life Insurance CQmpanies in Lite countrr
Vern on, c11pn 1Jle of pro<lu ci ug 11,·urly Four
Harr ;s Crilc hfield Peter Du rbin· Cle rzfrom the tree •ia ,..gh ted ng• by tl,e com· ,n ~de o f Jlu~ aia tea tbtr , C'Qmpn.ct in form continu a ti on of t he :::iouth li1ie of L ot numbt:r
way into the bed room of Pro•ecuting
l*housa nJ Uollar s an u uo.l rtut.s . li'or men of
Pr ices ;an gi ng from l Oti th rough L ot IOJ to Gay 1t rec t- aH of
T homas Andeu o;. Treasurer-L ~>l'i• Brit·' m;s,innnry depart' ent•, but th e. neglect an d ,·ery d uuble.
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n .. by l''ood,
AND
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of •he•p rn pa. tu n ng an d breedi ng, :,nd. 60c to $1 ..;Q.
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LOptJ0rlunit 1c.6 e ,•er 1,Jferc<I in Mt . V er non
Hunter banged away at tho fellow with & We direct attention to the advertii e- ton; Au cuor-Heury
th e to ,n1 now City of Mt. Verno n , K no x Co.,
Durb1n; Consta bles th eir hellY)' •laugt l-ler for food, sre to be
ror cofe1 r elinl;l e, Eiur c :.rnd r e:u.ly r~turns for
Ohio.
mont y rnv ostctl. Tn o pro re rty ,; ill h ot-old a.t
revolver, which ha,tened hi• escape, with- ment of Messrs. flen•ch & Co., of Cleve• -A. J. Rollton, R. B. MfKee.
thi• scoson no ticeable in t he snpply of
Don't b117Wnll Pa['8r or V{iodow CurOommon forms of 1.he disease have seldom re.
Appraised at $2000.00.
a g reut bnrgain aud on term-s thnt wi'\l suit
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Chicago audNort11-West.crn J. W. RUMSEY
B.A:CL"'VV"

-.

.A. Y.

OFlfB:RS

Tbc stamp of civilization-the
postage
UY
YOUR TICKETS via the CmcAGO,
stamp.
& XO.t:.TH-\YEsrERN UAIL\VAY for
A spirit (w)rnpper i• u!unlly made about
SAN FRANC ISCO,
a medium sb:e.
Sacramento, Ogden, Sn.ltLnkeCity ,Cheyenne.
• A policy or inaurauce i• often rendered I >1::nvcr1 Omn.tiu, Liuuoln, Council .illutt6,.
Toi<I by impolicy.
Yunktuu, Sioux City, Dubuque, Winona, :St.
Paul, Duluth, llarq1u~tte. Huughton, llancock,
What kine! of aweetme:tts were in the Green
llay, Oshko,b .Fond du Lac, }ladi son
ark ? Pre•erved pair>.
uu•l Hilw.rnkce .
'
If )on want to go to Milwauket:", Oshkosh ,
Waisting oweetne .. -putting
your arm
s;
..
1'2.uil, lliuued'po1is, Duluth •. Fort Garry,
around a pretty girl.
\\ mona, \Yal"ND Galcua. l.>ubuque, ::Hou.x

B

Ci1y, Yankton,
t.J~uncil H11ufl's, Umuha, Lincola, D~11ver, Salt Lake City. Sacramento,
:S.m l<"rancisco, or a hundred other nort hern,
ll;Ort;1-wei;1ern, or western poiuts, thi..s greut
hne1stheon~youshouldti;t.ke.
Thu track. il!I
of1he beslsteel-rail, and all the epp•,intmentll
are first-class iu evt:ry re :-peet . its trains are

When i3 a bridi?e like a poor cig&r ?Wbeu lhere is no dra,T to ic.
Su lphur comas fr,"n Ve,ovius, tucrcfore
It muoi be good for eruptiou1.
1 '80 (.&r, ,o !;Ood," &ll the
boy tsaid when
he 6ui•hod the fir.• pot of hi• mo:her'•
j~m.
A Butralo lady boast• of•IJ<ly- three inch• of hair on her bead. Sue ought to be
t:pbraidcd for it.
The man who bM married and burled
four ,iateu,
that ho has had about
enough or that family.
J\Iuy and Charle,, "What &nimal drop11 l'he rain,
ped from the clouds?"
dear,11
wna the whlopered reply.

Cho1·co
Bu1'ld1'nrr
Groun
LI&v~11nable
ll8.
P'1' Term• maue suitabe to all.
once.

M ""

,

U;:;ICAL lNl:>TRUCTIONs.

-EVANS is still teach ing
Price per term of 26 priv ate

l\ ,fISS

A~NA

1.1' music.
lenooa, $15. 25 class les11011s,$10.
. Mi~~ LIZZlJ~ EVANS, 1nice for iuat ruehon,,:..:, Jesson.s, $10 .
'rJ_1e be:t. of iu:€.truction gua.rant~e<l. All
pup1ls de111
ring bonr<I can he acoommoda.tc d ,t
Mrs. Job Ev1u&'on Mu_lberry St~
nov20 ly

T•lh: aboat defeatin11: Grant for a third
term I imrssibl e I Doe• n<>tthe im,norral
Shake.pearo declare, "A tanubr will la.t
JOU niue 1eara ?"
One of our eacbangea printa 1111 nrticle
headed "liow io llTe Jong." 'fh• diilicullT "ilb. moat peo;:,le now, is "how to live"
whea the7 are abort,
A watering place correspondent writes
ihr.t "very fe,v bather• bnlhe at the We•I
End," who,reupun Mr•. ParUnglon
abe ''had no idea 1ba7 balhed nll over."
A barl .. que actress rec ent ly threatened
an A merican tditor with 11. "dre11~iug/'
whereup on be an~wered ,Tith an ec!it.orh1l
commencing, "CharitJ begins M home."
"See," 1;aid o sorrowing wife, "t.ow
peaceful 1.he en, and dog are." " Y ea,u
•aid the petnlant huoband, "but ju.1 tie
them together aad 1ee how the fa, will
lly."

trains dail\", with Pullman Psinoe Dra,nng R ,o,n and .lJesping Car• through

Two through

to Cuuucil B1uff:i1.

OF'FTCE-Rnnms 7 and 8 Banning Building.
RE!:ilDRNCE- ,ve-.c High stree t. house form er·

ck SVB.GEOff,
OJ<'FICE-Room No. 11, Wolll"s Block,
Oct. 23-tf
MT. VERNON, 0.
WILL
A, l,OULTE R,

FO!t

Attorney and Counsellor nt Law,
Nos. 1 AND 2 \VOU:l?'S BLOCK,
Oot16-ly

MT. VERNON, O.

DrugsandTll'l'ed1·cm·
es,
.Lf.L

LEWIS H. MITCHELL,
.A:t-C.orn.ey
a;t La.~,
Op1>oslte the Pod

'

An<?
Varlll'"he
@
&Varlll'sh
Brush
es, ,v.
!Ji p~int
JBA.AC

C.t;SS:ELL,

Office,

JOHN. W,.MCM I.LLE;'i,

aud ruuuin.J through to Marquette.
""Y"attnch~d,
~\JR ,\l!L\VAUKEE , J<'our through lralD•

Phynicianlil

'

LEAD,

WillTE

O

daily. Pullmau Cars on nlght tra.init.
lV. (). <JOOPE U,
Oolored Paints, Sand Paper
J<'OR Wll,ON A and points in Minn=l&,
Oue throuih train daily.
FOR DUIJUQUE , via Frecp•rt
Two
.A.:t 'tor:n.ey
a;t Lavv,
through trains daily, with Pullman Carson Glua, Gold L~y, BrtJ>lffll, H air Dy et,
night train.
109 MILLER BLOCK,
FOR DUBUQUE and LA CROSSE via
Clinton, Two through trains daily, with Pull- llalr, Shaving nnd Tooth Brashes, Sornbbi ng
JUOIJN'l' VERNON, 0,
man Car.son night. train.
and Window Drn1hes, Fluid and Solid
FUR SluUX en y and YANKTON, Two
E.xtracta, Elixir!J Paten\ Medic ine!,
J
une
12,
1874-y
train• daily. Pullman Cara to MiHOurl Val•
OhoioeTea.s, Fine W,neennd Liqley Juuc1ion.
uors, for medfoinal uses~
FRANK C. LARIM ORE, M. D.,
FOR LAKE OENEV A, Four-trains daily.
FUR RO<:KFOl!D, STERLING, KE ,10It ii my Intention to keep a swck of pn re
SHA, JA:-.ESVlLLE, nod other poinls you and relisble good,, and to oell at such prio es
Pllyslclan
and ·Surg-eon ,
rnn have from two to ten \rains daify.
'
and upon l!!Uchterm!i ihattbe farmer, mecha.D•
OFFICE-Over Dr.H. W.Smith's (formerly
le, phy1ician, clerjlymen, lawvers, Jabori ng
PULLllfAN PALACE
UARS.
These celebrntPd ~r• n.ro run on all night men, -women &nd chil dre n, can oome with p or• Green's) D.rug Store, Maio Street. Residence,
trains on all the lines of thit road. They are feot confidence to my store , to make their pu r• old B:mk Building, corner of Mn.in t1.nd Cheit·
oha11ea.. In a word l want it uadentood th at n ut streets_.
junel3y
run betwoenChicngo aml Omaha. Chicago and Cedar HEADQUARTERS for DRUGS and MED 1CINES iut
Rnpids. Chicago and Dubuque, via. Clinton.DU.

'

When Jemima went to school she was
ubd
why !,he DOUII haohelur was eingular. "liecau!e," she replied, ''it Is so
ve ry 1ini:ular tbal they don' I get mn.rr led."
Lady teaeher-"You
mnst recollect that
all ( am &elliog you happened one thou•·
and eight hun ,lred and •evenly four yearo
air•." Sall:,-"Lor,
mis,! hew the time Chlcago ahJ. .Freeport. Chicago and Marqltette. Chico.go o.nd Green 89. Chica.go and
do 11ip """YI ''
MiJwuukee.
Chicago aucl St . P3nl.

-

'l'his ij the Only Line runnino- these ears be·

GREE~'

EXTRACTS,

One door b9low l\I end's

SOLE

Tin

Cheeto and Butter in Ohio.
An Obio corre1pooeent or the Utica
Her11,ld 1ay• there ie a large qlltlntity of
cheeao held by the cher.!a dealera of the
Wedern Reserve in Ohio, nnd that the
,ame ia truo of butter.
lie think• a lari:cr
nnmber of dealen, will, in future, •ell
wb..,ne\•er tlley l'au •ecure a. row-unuratj
p rice .
1'bi e corretpoodeot give. the following
rather unfavorable otate of focts:
Far.torymon are already in the field ae·
curing pauone for tho coming 1enson, :ind
1hing up thing• i;ener11ll7. The establi•hlug o• from three to five commiuiou factorie1 io each town haa C·lused a rivalry
a,noo g factorymen tba.t bas in gomo i111ta11ee1 led to a "war un price::1" among
the manu facturer•, th&t ha• resulted in
tome fucwrie,i making up for a cent per
pouod, This che~pening bu reaulte d iu
damage iu mortt WK.Y• Lbaa or.ie, tbe employing of unaldlle<l lab•ir, of moo who are
f,tr from being thoroughly po ted in their
dutiM, and c1i1.relessor ra.tber ne~ligent i11
tbe care of cbee•e af1er being mRde, " 1ta!e
ofatrair1 ahat ba.1 done wure to bring "\V.
R . cbee1c" into diarepu~e. tbfln moal peo·
pie imagin e . In eo111clocalitie1, chee•e i•
mad6 for 81 00 per hundred, but most of it
I• mRde at Sl.~5.
Negoliati on• are ln progreu that will
cause ,naay factories to ch,.1,ge hand• thi•
Spring. Man wbo built tbem do not flud
ln them M large re1uros as they de,ire, 10
lhfly are 1ellin,: lo young men who have
worked in f&o~orieaa year or ~wo, :rnd now
a.pire to ri•e frum the "v at" to J>roprietor.
A• the•• new ownen, will probably dQ a
large 1hare of their o.vn work, they will
not find the ir Summer earnings very brge·
1:- iu t'ZCen of thri r iucomes .

All Ticket Agent. sell ticket. by this route.

fcb26

''VEGETIN E"

,·v

What to Do Witll Groand 0ooupied
by Winter-Killed Whea.t.

MARVIN HUGHITT,
, General Superinten dent.
W. 11. STt:NNETT ,
General Pas~nger Agent.

OLD WOODBRIDGE

R. W. STEPIIENB,

WAREHOUSE

S:,;JEDS,

GRAIN

FOWLE

DENTISTS

ls

mcb12m3

O

Agents Wanted}

Will

•• O F.FICE-On

Port,

VEGETINE
VEGETINE
VEGETINE
VEGETINE
VEGE1'1NE
· VEGETINE
VEGETINE
VEGETINE
VEGETINE
VEGETINE

Cures the most inveterate case of E ryaiJ)E'IM.

-.m.

VEGETIN E

VEGETIN E

VEGETINE
VEGETINE
n.cknowleclgeclby
c!asses or

.

CLEVELAND,

O.

March 28, 1873-ly

American and Italian Marbles:

S

PA.RTITION

NOTICE.

VEB.NON,

Sherry

otber

and

NEW

L
DRUGGISTS

O.

J. W. F. SINGER

kinds

Trade Palaee Building,
'!t
• . v crnon,

o .,.uny
"

0
,~ , 1'74

:i:·N

Y

EJ B.

Now being receircd

by

Co:1sistini in pn.rt 6f

Satin Goods, Trimmell Bonnets a.nd
Hats, French and Domestic Flowers, Tnrqu~us, Satin, Silk,
Laces, Imitation and Real.
in Straw 1 Jet and Steel.
Iloop Skirts and Cor~ets, ReRl and

Oruaw.eute:

llllita.ti\)n

celled.

.T

C.

Physicians Prescri:ptions
Family Receipts .

pevpJe to be

BIi

.

an d

\"ERNO N,

J

/ti:

Da.rdenl!!Iof taxation

incident

to living

within

W 11,LS,-Mny bs deposited for th• natural
tlr~ oorporatiou limio. There is a good ·1¼ llf<>of the ctepo&tor for the charge $5.
story brick. upon the same, and a "Spring rnn of
wn-ter running the whoJe ltmsth of the farm.
For further partfoulars inquire or
SIL VER PLATE otorod end insured at
JOHN M. EWALT,
_ mch12w5
At County Audito r's Ollioe. rc:uonablc rat.es.

HATS

,l.ND

Singer's

WM. hloCLELLAND.

NEW O1\INIIlUSLINE.
bought the Omnibuseo lately
H AVING
owned by Mr. Bennett
Mr. Sande rand

son, I am r.ady to anawer "ll calls for ta.king
I"'-'" engcn t-0:ind from the Rn.ilroa.d1t;and will
1875, WHERENOW? · 1876,
Ma<>
carry JJeraous to n:n<lfrom Pic ·N im~in the
BON'DS
OF
THE
UNITED
STATE5
,
nlso
To .IUClllGAN,ooe of the foremoat llonri•h ·
00 untry. Orders left at lhe Bergin ITouse will
p~oknges
of
valuabliS,
n,ccivcd
for
tho
week,
ing IUldhealthy Slates I
btlp ro!llP-lyatt-endedto,
M . J. S EALTB,
tnont,h or year.
A ng. 9.y1.

()arringe s, Phretons, Top and Open
B uggies ; also Fancy and Plain
Harness VERY CHEAP.

WHA.TFOR?

"P

SYCUOMANCY, OR SOUL CHARM ·
To Raise Onions.
." Ilow either sex may faso ino.te
l.UILLIO~
.&Cl.BES t SAFES within the Main Vault r.ntsd at and gain ING
To raile onions the ground ahould bQ ONE
the love nu<l affection of any person
ir om ~20 to i:;o per year.
of
fine
farming
lauds
for
aale
br
tlie
Grand
y
choose,
instantly.
'fhis eimp le menta •
the
thoroagbl7 plo•ed; made very mello~, 111>d
Rapids & Iotliaoa Railroad . • ·
acq ulrementnl1 can posse.s:s, free, by ma.ii, (or
rolled . It ehould be made !:::,~with well - Strong soils. Readr markets. Sure crops.~5 cents; tog.ether with a ll:irrlage Guide ,
TllE EXPRESS COMPANIES offer a good Egy ptian Oracle, D re.3m!, Hints to Ladies. A
rotto<:!, fine barny;.~,: manure ond wooc Good schools-. Railroad ruo! through cenire of
medium
through
which
lo
makoand
withd
raw
er book. 100,000sold. AddreRBT. WILuhe11
r.lcttlements all along. All kinda of
i~eAM & CO., Publisher,, Philadelphia.
Thirt, malce
tr · " . •good additional ' ,,erh ·1·
1zcr. grant.
products raJsed. Plenty of water, cimber and deposit• frotn the Company.
I). ,
.,u-hone lead• per acre would not bailding materials. Price from $-1 to $10 pe1
.oo mach manure, for a good crop· acre; one-fourth down, balance on tim e .
LOSING OUT SALE OF NURSERY
STOCK. IlaYing determined to close out
Five pound a of 1eed per acre may be drilled
pr $end for illustrated pamphlet, run of
IlENRY PEACHY, Prosiuent ..
our extensive stock this spring, we w.ilJ sell nt
in row, nine inche~· wllh a light band aeed facts and figures, nnd be conv inced.
the follttwing e:ttrfimP1y fow rat"'~ 1.hus e:ia Address
W. A. IIO\VARD, Comm'r,
drill . Tho ground mu1t be kept ,ery clean
S. P . BlSHOP, Secrctar,.
hlin g a.11to pro;.iure a snr,ply ofrrnVerior trees .
Graod Ravid::,, Mic:t.
fr or.1 wP,<lP.,amt rne11ow with thP hoe. A
Par tics by clnbbin gtflS?ether can thus proC'ura
Feb. 10, 1875
11~ tfilh ll µrttnR;ed b1rtin j,. macte
rie ...i- I'. R. L. l'E!RCE, Sec'y Lauri Dev't.
th e u trel!S of us on hettcr te rm s thl\n the Gran al:y f0r this w(,rk. To~ on or>-t nay le
ct.rR l"nn auy\\"IH.:re ebe: Arnle Tree~, 4 yra.
UE 1:~:A::,ON'why Soott'• Liver Pilla oro
ir,f¥ n n.e r!c .......in thf" row ;.iH \hPy will
ohl -10 f,,r ~1 ~q pnr 100, ~70 per 1000. 2 vrs.,
\j,.,..,dtht' 11':'stil!I: they do mor~ good, and
ii,?.'!!nrl
, ht'D.,,t'
bP !,!,O\l'O
)'t-llr
ft,(Tf_lf 11,in't glr,kcn or ~ttpc like other piHs.
finf' -1.i for q, -..;;;rn 10n, $45 per 1000. { yr.,
•.J
ACRES OF LAND within half a S tv 24 i.1l'1l''
-+ pH 100. j30 P"T 1000, Peach ·
'""-r Un<>!• 1,}.r c \ t c-rnuurl, if llif"nty
In"
mile of Giin1bier, in this county .for
P,•nl'I , CU r•i ~r .._,hrow·hirt• Damson Plu ms,
1 ..-1n .\ ti ,,r ..r-f\-it,~rpr ft.
i-111.-.1 •
~
-.vEr.U.l'> .'\q-ente to SPl1 FLO ,ate •.J
in parcels, to ~uit purchaMer:s. G<'od run • "'
J,arches, etc . For
~trn h-h~rrit!o::,i;v-ei-.(!1'o;-en~
1
\\• w
f·ur prirt> nt a
) ar•icl "nleHble as flour. Profi" nine-wate r. price very )ow at1d term!ensy.
ci.rc u].1trand prire }j ,. nd1lres~
b
P 1T1-r F·
r" ' t:,t' che.11ce, of fl. ,m,i<!n"le. Pai•k:l..:1 free . .Ad,1reos.BUCXEYE
liQhl!ll·tu!I,
;\,
B1
o,!QlNTlRE1
J,ULE:::lED&J:;.ST-::t,,J;arnel/-.ille,
0.
.M'~''G CIJ., :lloriun, Ohio.
di 6t:lnt one.
To boy a FARM out of the

C

T

CHEAP LAND!

7

\_

-------

2 4

JAMES

illacblue.

Sewing

l'ITTSBUR

GH

Sep. ~-tf .

MA~UFACTl'RE£S

lJ, S, ANDFOREIGNPATEN'lS,

Street,

West of Main,

BOOTS 3cSHOES,

Close, Schoonec1(

Co.,

A

DEALERS,

\\ rHOJ,]E§,lJ,E

HENRY
STOYl,E,
n.n ln Talld.
P nnLIS JIED n.sa war:llng o.nd for the benefi t
ClJTTE:B.,
of YOU NG 11 EN and at.hers who su flfr from STONE

~t8mtlJ

made expressly to onler
choice nud elegnut i;eock of

l,A.DIE

1

~

S' GAITEJtN.

111 and 113 Water St.,
CLEVELAND,

I'articular

OHIO,

attention

paid to

ALSOJ

\\ 'C,"~Cl'll

Itubbcr .Agency

,:, L

A l'Ul.L

J.HO ~ ALL STYLI:.$

ALWAYS

ancl

oi•

STOCK

ji,;

On h!\ncl, abrge

$.~ .All our G('lod~tt.re warrautc<l . Be sure
, n(l ~ivc rne a call beforr purel,a~ iugelsewhe.re.
"'o trouble to t1how Goc\h;.

JA~IES S.APP.

i11vit('1l lo our

GOOD S!

Our Own Factory

nu<l i,uperl> .stock of

RUBBERS & OVERSIIOES.

Sh oes,

ON HAND ,

The 1.llku 1k•11ofllenler~

Mt. Veri~on. N<•v. 29, 187~.

VALUABLE
BUILDING
LOT$

Goods,

SALE.

FOB.

forour

I

WlLL SELJ atprirn1c ••le, roll~ y
FOUHVAL AHLE DUJLDJJ>G JO~S
iminedintely Ea~t of 1he 11rnuins oJ • :iurne

0

~uyder, in the Cj1y of ~lt. \' ernon, ru1rning
(J"ODl GltmlJiu Avenu<>to 11i~l 1strel't.

mens'
Calf,
Kipanu
Sto[a
Boots,

Also for ,ale, T\IELYE
Sl'LEJ"-1>1 D
lJUILD J~G LOTS in tho Western A,hlition
Plow S!toes and Brogai1s 1 and Lo AH. Vernon, ndjoinin~ ruy pn :H•.ul re~idcute.
Said Lots will be sold singly vr Jn pn1rdti to
Those wishing to Et<'llrf'
Womcl!s', Misses and Cllildrens ' euit purchasers.
chen1, nnd desirable Bnil<ling l..ots bnvc no"
an
e.:rcellent
opporh1
nity to ,1oi:;o.
<;aJf Polish
aud Balli,
For torma and other particulars,

All ens/om !tand-marle 1111d warranted .
March 28.1873-lv

dtlrese; the subscriber.

Shall I huy my

can give the Lowes.t Prices
in NorthernOhio.

tttr(":rs.
116 & 118 Water St.,

:East End of :Burgess St,,
l!IOVNT

V·ERNON

in Stone,
A LLCaps.,voRK
Stlls, Building

P,O , Bo.t.1l;S1 Brool.1111,N, Y J}lQlllp\Jg ~,;<ICU~

, OIUO
such

,

ns ,vindow

o

J.UIEf< HOGETIS.
Mt. Vernon, AUJ!-~• 1872.
•
. ,

<
i:a-1
~
C,

You wo11L» si1.vi,; )lo~EY
DUY TB.£

Americ~n
button-hole
aSewing
Machine
IS BlMPLE, lighl-runniog, •lrong and
I Tdurable.
It will use
silk. or liJ:leD
cotLOn,

will sew the :finest or hcaviut
good a
work beautiful button-bole• in all kinds o I
goods; will over-senm, embroider the ed~e&o,
garments, hem, (elJ tuck, braid, cord, bind

thread;

1

?ther ond sew rufiliug nt the E;ame tim • ond
o.11of this without buying extras.
llundreds
nlr ea.dJ in u r in Knox county.
Full instruc
tions fre e. Paymenh made easy. .Be-st of nee 1
0

\tne,

l,louu\. Vernon

~{Mchi -y

1:state.

Mt.

L . H. ~l!TCHBLL,
Oppusitll the Pobt-Otiice,
\

O do

WM. M. PRICE,;\.qent

tt!IrH a }

you ,,ant to \)uy, 11cllor trad~ n l'<'~ideuc~
!!
I }""
in
Vernon, or o farm in K1Jox county , L
II

l'lld Rang6 Stone, call iincl see
f~b~iif
J~-?
y

UJ'Oll
~

dles, ,ii nnd thr ead, oud all krnde of attach
17\ent,at the office. We repair nll kind• o
s~wing MR.chines, n-nd '"'arrant ihe ~ ork. Of
CLF.VELAND, 0 fi.t.e on Mulberry stre<'tl t~o doon North o

Nov. G.

ncal

coll

E-4

WHERE

or

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR,

OHIO.

Alwa_n on hand,

'3TORE AND FACTO RY,

M

Suffere rs nr e ioviterl to a dlir eo;s the author.

MOIJNT VERXON,

-AND-

A.ND }'A.TENT LAW CASES ,
:BIJIClllDGE
do co.,
'
127 S ape.rior St., opposite American H011s.c,
&
OLEVELAND, OHIO,
With AssooiaL•d Offio,,s !n Washington a.utl
NNO UR CE lo the citi zens of Ohio th at
oreign coantries.
March 28, 1875 -y
they have & fnll line of THE LATEST
STYLES of
E:uuntnatlou
ontchool
'l'eacher11.
EETINGS of the Ho&rd ror the e:nmi:n&•
tlon ofa\'pllcant, toins!ruct in tho Pub. l"arlor, Ohamber, Dining and Of·
All Work of 0r,r Own Superior
lie Scbools of Kno>:oounty will be he ld In lft•
:llc;e i'ur~iture,
Ma.nufactar e.
Vernon, 1n the Council Cbamber, on the last
Satu.rdn.y of every month in the year, an d
Goods wana. ntcd ,;a.tisf'nctory in :i.il n ~ pect! •
~tMsecoudSaturd:i.y
in l!arch, A.pril,M a.y, R6'luced rates, ,vh&1~1'.le and r.-et.ail.
Vincent, Sturm & Co.,
Se.ptember,Oct ohe r J and November .
Pittsburgb, March 20, 1874,
',fare), .1
f()ll"' ~I. EWAUf ,1',lulr
Great Retail
t'nrnitnre
Nla nnfRc·

LOSS OF MAN-

lll"

BOOTS tc SHOES

We Jrnve mad e a. Sweeping REDUCTION in all
grades of :Furniture and u-

-FOll-

HOOD, eto, supplyini;l th<' meff.n,; of self.cure .
Vlritten by one who cnrerl himqelfafterundergoinqconsitl~rablPquq,ckny,
an,1 sent free on
re ceivio~ a.po.-t-pairl direct<'d envelope.

SAPP,

DEALER

01'

FUR -NITUR .E ?

PATENTS~

NERVOUS DE 1HL I ry,

.

HOUSE,
FURNITURE

OLI CITORS AN D ATTORXEYS

·1~110 <Jonr eKMlo ns

VAL

CA.PS,

1 11·(:' awl tfaily nrri\"ing-mn..le
re .rB<>n~wisbingtopurclrnsceit11erRUGGTES
1\"f.lw in !::1
or JIARNESS -w-illfind it to their a.clYantas-e
West(!ru trad e,:rnd also to

to give me a call.

REMO

& FINDINGS,
0. A. CHILDS
& CO.,InLEATHER
Woodward Block, on Vi ne

Keep
forSale
atVer1
Low
Prices
!

'8 ntioc to busin ... , I hope to receive a lib era l ,·
shar e of publ~ patr ena ge.
JAME<! IIUTCIIINSO.N.
•
Mt. 'Vernon, April 17, 1874.

S

AND

iltnbhci. • Uoob

A

Ver non, 0.
Maroh 26-w3.

,

Counter and Furniture

1<'11:.<uishing GoodH,

Gents•

20

i:eu,f oit)' life, withont bearing any of lhe

AS-

Hcn(l•Stoncs

Tops, &c.
~l ',\.RRA.NTED
TO FIT,
By close att.e.ntioD to businc~s , 1ow prices
a.ud fair dealing, I hope to merit and recci'fc
a liberal shnre of patronage , Personsdesiriog
.l.nd Made in the Nes.teat Manner.
to buy Murble \Vork will find it to their iuter~
est 10 cnlJ and deal directly, iuslend of buying
Alw3ys on hand and for salo, a large and com- from agent!.
J. B. :llcKENNA.
Mt. Vernon, April 10, 1874.
11Jotestockof

Office at Stable or either of the Hotel,.

JAMES IIUTCHINSON

SAFE DEPOSIT COMP'Y,

-SUCil

Jiouuments,

ALL GAR:IIENTS

on10.

A good Msorlmcnl of CARRIAGES,
P ETONS,SA} IPLE WAGONS, BUGGIES,
&c. 1 nt reasonnblc rates.

Boot and Shoe Store.

Farm for Sale at a Bargain,

OF

nse, for all work.

HE U,"DERSIGNED will sol! a good
Jj:itJ- nememller
tha ..p!a.ce, opposite the
farm wirhin 1 mile of Mt. Vernon, con·
L .\.K E l'. JON ES.
the beet llDd wost reliable blood purifier in the Slwp a"d 8alu-Rooma OJI c~rn,r oj GalllliHr tai aiug 9~ Heres, with a tw-o-story brick dweJ- C-0.llMERC!AIJ HOJ:SE. ~,
'llm-ch 27, 13i4.
,vorld.
lin
g,
a
bnck
spring-hou1:e,
a
good
frame
barn,
and l,Ju/l,erry 8/,, Hoover'a Old 8/and.9
Jnne26, 1874 .
fra me stabJc>, corn crib, two never-failing
Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggists.
<J• in .(•, so:u~ tw~aty aoras of timber, orchard,
pr- ,vo are Sole Agent. in Knox connty tha
March 26, 1875-ly.
eo11; sootl for gr ain or st.ock ; price $7,5
for ;he Delaware Fence Co. This Fence Is th e per 1aore
hand•omest and hei,:t Wrought_lron llenoein
Aleo,
a farm H miles from Mt. Vernon conthe ooanlry. So say• everybody.
tai ning 103 acre8, with hewed log dwel1Jing,
Jan. S. 1875.
good frame bank barn. Tenant house nnd sta·
bJe, good sprin,'!'.s,orc~a.rd of choiee fn~it, &:e·,
Corner Penn and Tenth Streetg.
WILL SELL on easy terms, and nry
the reon: good for gram, sheep aud (nut; pr1ce
cheap, my J\a·m of
$GOper ocre.
NNO UNCES to the oitizents of K no% L ot~'• Patent Sprin g Be d Folding l,oungt,
AJso1 acverW.hous as and lots in Mt, Vernon,
couniy ,hel ht hos move<linto hi a ELEIN FIRE PllOOF JJUILDING,
4'7
Obi o.
.4.0B.ESZ
GANT NEW' BTO~ ROOM, on Main stree t,
!( Qf:,T DUP,.ABLS
EVER TN'\'"E~'l'ED,
'j' ER\!8-Eas;-4
years time in o.Jllo make opposite the Comm $ ciaJ House, where he hns
AdJoiuing the oorporut!on of Mt, Vetnon.WES T THIRD STREET, pap wouts iu.
on band a full line of BOOTS AND SHOE S,
'l'b1e is a very d-Hire.ble location for a reai•
er.ions in want of home!I in desirable lora- 1nite<l to all oondi til,o s and all seasons . Par- ,'
dencc-one miJtJ from the PublfoSquareofihe:
tio ns at verr low prices, may do well to call at tlcnlar at.t,ntiou given to CUSTOM WORK. I
CUlCll'iNA'1'I,
~ity; near eoongh lo enjoy all of tbe advant&•
the office o McCJeiJan<I & Calhertson in Mt. By doing good work on<i giving prompt nt,- I

h

CITY
MARBLE
WORKS.

FOR

Ifo.ir.

They are o!ferec!very low for CABU.

HT,

H1tir

Homes ! Homes!

noon:n,)

HAND, A rrHE subscriber announces lo bis friende
and Che public that h e has r emoved hia
Marble ,vorks, to th e N. ,v. Corner of the
Public Square, recently occupied by Lnke F.
Jones, ,vbere he bu opened a lnrge sto~k of

I take pleasure i o saying to my friends tba t I
am sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's
Also , Celebrated Sc:,.,..ingMachine, the best now in

J;l',iJ"Io novelty aud beauty of design, &u<l
fine.uess of quality, these Goods can oot 1:,eex -

Brusl1es,
Clot.liesBruslies,
'l'oilet Powders

DR. E. D.

(SUCCIISSOR TO J.

MissFANNIE nor,vooD

1_

Opposite the Com!llercial House,

'1

REMOVAL.

STOCK
OF GOODS,
SUITABLE
MARBLE WORI{,
ALL SEASONS
THE YEAR .

ADI ES of Mt. Vernon nnd vicinity, your
attention is in vi ted to th o

•

DRUG STORE!

MONUMENTS

ca.JI &.besttentinn of all patties oontcmplntin g
buikiing &o our pricM for Window Caps, Sills
Range Work,Door Step@, .Flagging, etc.

:tlOIJ~T - VERN ON ,
CONSTANTLY ON
I["EEPS
LARGE and well selected

Cal! and •ee th.em.
Oct. 9, 1874.
Drugs, Chemicals,
LA.KE F. JONES ,
Patent Medicines,
LIVERY,
FEED,
Dye Stnff's,
AND
STABLE.
!Sponges,Var-nisb, s.e..LE
Perfum_eJ'Y'Hair Brushes, ID Rear of Hotela, Frcnt Street,

BUILD ING

of the Public Spnare-Axtell's
Old Stand •

Corner

GOODS.

.~T. VERNON, O l\!I: :X::LL

OHIO.

MERCHANT
TAILORJ. B. McKENNA,
:Eiigh Street,

of

FALL AND WINTER
S~OOK
or

AMUEL DUN.Ml RE, of California ; Mary
J. Brown, wife of George Brown, uf Iowa, Just openetlJ with a Oomp)(:te, Fresh and Pure
11ary E Kirkpatrick,
Jacob A. Kirkpa tr ick ,
Scotoh and Amerioon Granites,
St-Ockot
Ed ward .Kirkpatrick, W. W. Kirkpatrick,
.;
George Kirkpatrick and John M.Kirkpat riok 1
of Coles county, Illinois ; Sophia Sbt1ll, wife
Marble, Slate and Iron llantelli
of W. B . Shall, of Kansa•; Luella Dun mir e,
of Colorada; .Eliz1~beth Garmire, wife of Daniel Ga.~wire, of Holmes count7, Ohio; .Mary A.
WS .AllS 01'.FBRING
Do 11m1reaud George Dunmire, of RiobJand
coonty I Ohio; ,vuliam Dunmire, Clara, Dnnmt re, Jacob Uuuruire an1 Ellsworth Dunmire,
LI.HERAL
INDUCEMENTS I uf Knox county, Ohio; H.ebeooa Duumire
(wido,,,.) , w.Jl tllke notice that a petition was
filcd against _th~m on the 27th day February,
In Ibo M,wtel trade, and will n<>Ibe unde_roold A. D., 1875, rn the Court of Common Pleas of
K nox county, and State of Ohio, by lsaao C.
Du nmire r.nd Abner M. Dunmir~ J and is nolf
1ootll
I"' nding, wherein the ea.id petitionere demand
th e aesigom~nt of dower io the aaid widow,
Re bee.ca Duumire, and partition of the followin g described renl estate, to-wit: situate ill
A SPECIALTY-nt
Prices from twcnty •fivC th c county of Knox, aud ::itate of Ohio nnd
dollal'!I up to"" many thouS11nd.... if needed
bei ng in .Pike township. and being the &>nth1
t quarter of sectiou eighte~u, townsh ip eight
We Invite attention to the excellence or our ess
au d rauge tw~lve,conbti:niug oae huudred and
work. Fair dealing,
bonest work, Jow
six ty notes; tt.nd at the next term of said Con rt
Oils, Toilet Soaps, &c.
prices and I\ bet.ter jnb foT t.he a.mount
nr plic1:nion will be made by t.he 1:1aidpet1ontrs
flf m•ney ihan can be had
for MH1gnmeut of the do,ver~stat.e of said WidclBewhere.
OW, amJ for an orJer for the partition of said
pre mises.
W.WIN'G
IS.-1.ACC. DUNMIRE ,
WORK,
AB~Eli /J.DUNMIRE.
,vebave ma.de arrangements for cutting al I By Il. B. Gre~rJ M 'Jntgumery & Koons, the1r Wi1l be happy to greet bis old custome rs, and
aU others who IJLay favor him with a c~ll.
i:lnw of Building Worlt the coming season i ll
Attorney s.
Mho-w6$14.
any material desired-Sandstone,
,vave;ly
Particular
AUeYA!ion
Paid to Compozmding
Berea, or Sunbury. ,ve would respectfulJy '

.

-AN"D-

Whol esale and R etail Dealer in
Malt Liquors,

I

.::i..

&CO.La test
Out
l EEK,DOERING
N tion Warehouse,_
MfHURIN,
WJKOff
&CO. 133 and 136 Water St., vVING'S
NE"'iiV"

'

GRQCER,

:-.TAS the exc lusive :ticncy for the snle o
Pituiburgh,
,-:I. the
arc rcspf'ct(ully requested to CR.JI a t our eetaUlishmcut and examine our extensive stock of Celebratetl
Wnin,n•ighj
. A le
Carriages, Buggies, :--uJkif.s, Phretons, etc.
Manufactured
at Pi ttsbu rgh, Pa , which h
Repairing promptly attended to.
the only pure Ale now in the market.
Sold
Pittsburgh,
March 20, 1874.
by the barrel and half barrel. Denier, ou.p•
plied no liberal term,.
lilny 16. lh73-ly

T-iJ- Citizens of Ohio visiting

Sopt. 11, 1874-ly

V.EGFJTJNE
E

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Wine.

apothecari&1,

VEGETlN

167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE,

Pure Coneord Grape \Vine, 2 year
old, Current Wine IO year old.

A.T LAW,

VEGE'l.,IN E

Repository

Carriage

7 ;rear old Pqr., n,-e Whisk ey, of
Re;rnold'" Dhtilllng,
Cin•
u,1a1111, Kentucl,J',

at Law.

100,000
COPIES
AND CL ..\.lltI AGEN'l'S,
beforetheoanvaas is oompleu,. Pre.,byteria n
minist-en without chargel,or tho&ein ill-healt h 0 FFICE-1" Banning Building,
who wish to regain ii y open air ei:eroise
ThlC. 26,
UT. VERNON, OHIO .
Has ecr~0teJ &o_me
mar-relous cures io. cas:~ or teaehen 1tadent:!, laymao, aad o!berJ who de '
1ire
to obtain lucrai.l\.·a employment ins mos t
Csucer,
ISAAC T. BEUM,
re,peotahle oconpat,ioc., a.re solicited to appl y
for an agency to eeJl
LICl:lNSlE!D A 'tl'Ci~!Ol'illlII B.,
"THE HISTORY OF TllE PRESBYTER!
Carce &bemost infle.xjb[e c3.9eo!Canktr.
AN CHURCH THROU UHOUT
D,U,VILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0.
THE WORLD"
& be&utitul large oetavo vol~me, llln!trate d
with .ieel and wood ittg ra~iogs, which ever y
Will att~nd to crying •alea of PMP"rlY iu th e
!!ceta with won<lcr!"a.1suc~easin marcuriel dis- Presbytsrian family will want to pGS;se.5.iJ.Price counties of Knox, Holm.es a-nd Coshooton.
July 2 J.y.
e~see.
In Cloth, $4; French Morocco, M; Hulf Tn r•
key Morocco,$7; rull Turkey Morocco, $0. Ap
plicadun1 for exclu&ive territory, etc., sboulcd
be made at onca.
Ad.tr ... DE WlT r C
lVilJ or:vticare Salt Rheum from the 1v1tem.
LENTtl: Co, 446 Broome St., Now York • .
fa rccommentled by physician,

Be kmd enough to

D. CORCORAN,

I llA VE ON IlAND FOR SALE:

e door wcsi of Court Houao.Jan.19, '7~

A TTORNEYS

Groceries,

call at my NEW STORE and •ee whnt I hnvo
foroole.
JAMES ROGERS.
Mt. Vernon , Oct. 10, 1878.

DEALER.

MOUN~

A.BAJ.US &. UART,

At the rate Ibis work h no..- selling, it will a t•
tn.ia ass.le of

Family

anti

NO. 102 MAIN STREET,

.

and Counsellors

&- DA.YIS,

MT. VERNON,

R,

l,'l"ICE IN WOT,FF'il BLOCK, Room•
No1 and It, .\l'l', VEUNON, 01110.
1Jay2y
.

Attorneys

on !,and, and for
oale, a CllOICE STOCK of

Embracing every duscrlptlon of Gootls usunlly
kep, in a lirst-cla•s GROCERY STORE, nnd
will guarantee every article &o]d to be fresh
and ienuine.
From my long experience iu
busineH, and determination to p]eMe onstoruers , I hope t& deserve and receive n. li beral

·- AND-

LIQUOR

West

Doors

Davis, Wbere he intends keeping

Wholesale Grocer,

'

!U.llV1': L Bl811 OP,
Snooe,!Or to J.E. Woodbrid:;

ROGERS

On Vino Street, a Few
of Main,

J. -W-eaver,

vv

VEGETIN E
the Groat Blood Purifier.
\TEGET INE
Cure the trorst ca,e of Scrofula.
V.EGE'.rIN E
&
VEGETIN E

JAMES

T

July 10, 1874-ly

Jan . 23-y.

&

'J.'EPIIENS

and

Fitting

NEW
GROCERY
STORE

share of publio patronage.

CIIARLJ;::S FOWLEll

.. s

Annouuccs that he will carry On a gener al
Warehouse busioe1::-sat the old aml well know n
stnnd, where he will alwa•;• be (,,und rettdv io
pay tile highe.:,t market pi-ice for all kiuds·ot

Gas

NoY. '2i, 1874.

AKES pleasarc in announrfog to his old
w·e buy for cash 1-nlwars in the mnrket for
fri end$ and the citizens of hnox county
anytltiug NEW or NOBBY.
geuerally, that he has resum ed tho Grocery
business in his
We warrant euryll,ing we Manufacture a,
to Qu.ality,Style or IVorkf11.an.,hiP.. Elegant
N"cw Store Roon1 9

Mt. Vernon, 0., F eb. 18, 1874.

B. ,t. • .F. GREEB,
Says a Uo'.'!ton phyi.icinn, "has no cqn&l &s a.
blood pu_rifier. Hrnriugofits
many W'l.Ut!erful
C>C>L!
cure , atter all other rcmedie.<tbnd t&iled I visA.ttorney a.t Lnw and Claim Agent.
ited the L!lboratorr and convinced mi.self of I WILL KEEP OX HAND AND FOR SAL-E
it"I i;enuic.e inerit.
His prepuad from bar~!
() fUcc in lllll er', Block, 2<lstory, lfa .indru t.
roots and herb!'I, each of which is highly etreo~ SALT, FISD,
Lil.ND i"{.tlSTER
~!'· 5-y.
tive, and they nre compnunded in such a
mo.nuer as to produce astonishing results."
w • MOOLELLAND.
w. o. CULDE:B.Teot.\ND ALL KINDS OF SEEDS.
McCLELLAND &, CULBERT/SON ,

The Farmera'Home Journal quote• tho
qneoiion• of a correspondent, and gives the Removes Pimples o.nd HumorS from the f'aee.
au1worappe ndtd :
I have a field of wheat very badly wluter-l<tlle I, an In ,,, wi,hi ng to lose the u•• Cares Constipation o.nd regulates the bowels.
of the ftel<Ifor the entire year. I nn1Y ,nile
for informati on io regard to sowin_g eprinl(
bsrle.,.. What are the requioite. for a crop? Is a valunble remedy for Headache .
What is the price of aeed , where obtained
and manner and amount to bo 001vo per
acre 7 Ir there ii much uncertainty about
thi• crop, pl""" • state eo, that I can u,ake Will cure Dyspepoia.
arrantremeulllfor something el•e.
.A""'7er.-F or opring barley prepare your
l!•ouutl as for wheat, oow early, th.t le Restores entire sy8tcm to a healthy condition,
aboul the time r,at. are aowu, &od no les~
thtlo a bu1hel and a half to the acre, taking
particalar pa in, to harrow it iu well. At Cures pnin in the Side.
preaeot there ls no &prinl( barley in our
market, but you can order it either tlirectly or lhrou11:b eome eeed•man, from Loui•- Ilemo\"'C5the cnu.se of Dizziness.
or Cinc innati, and judging from pres•nl quotati ons it wlll co,t about $1,70 per
bu•h•I.
at the Stoma.ch.
A• to lhe certainty of the crop, tbere Relieves F11111t.ncas
are varloll& opinion• ex1>rea•ed by our farmera. We lrnow ofativeral who so..-ed barley laat 1pring , and, notwlthetanding
the Caree Pains iu the Back.
1evere dr outh, bad not reason to complain
of ila yield ; while another nod equally
pu,et ical f1uaner, 1nye be ,sowed t\YObu~hcJ1-1Eff'ectually cures Kidney Complaint.
to the acre and that hi, crop was ntarly a
failure, a nd be ra ised only tteveateen buaheLi per acre. Still, taking into con•idora- Is eff'ective in lls cure or1''emale Weakness.
tlon the very unra,orable aeason, we >Vould
call that not 10 bad a ehowing after all.Ia th~ wbe11t 10 mncb injured aa to he be· Ia tbc great remedy for General Debility.
pound redemptiou by rolling?
Thoroaghbred
Poultry.
H ia pitifnr as well as amu•ing, in riding
tbrongb the country, to ,ee the entire neglect which t be majority of farmers manifest
ioward the Poultry. If a farmer does not
poose•• conveniences for rearing more thnn
one uriety, let him read, and •~tiofy him1elf which that variety ah,,uld be, nnd
then procure eggis or bi rd!II frorn eomo reti
able quarte r, o.nd with httle trouble he can
become posoes~or of 11 flock which will be
a deligb\ to the eye, and uo more expem,e
tban a mi•enble mixture, e:tcepL thA•liQ"bt
fl,.t eo1t. Some in•i•t that the only nd'l'Kntagea pure brod fowl bu over a mon·
grel i• t.be fancy. Well, for the •~k~ of
A!o!dlng argamant, we admit !t to be 10.?iiow all will uphold a man 1n admirlol(
worb of ar, that are ral\lly perfect, and
why not worko of nature 7 While a sense
of relief from all <·arecan be found by the
mao of husinc,a in gazing upon "worka of
111 and mnn'e dtdce"
with which bi,
houae m,y be otorcd, more ma1 be foufid
In tbro,rlng off all reatrainat, Rnd in tbe
open.air Joalng hi~selt•nd
e,ery care for
sh, time ln waf.<:hmg the oevor-ceasing llC·
&ltlty ot these feathered petJ.-[Cor. C,1untry Gentleman.

The unJ ersl.;ued bavini: purchaoed the

S T Y L E S.

1.N'-

9

of

.JAMES BOlVN" ~to SON,
136 & 138 WOOD ST., PITTSDURGll, PA.

De1n,rt111e nt

L A T E ST

.st

p roteMionaJJy euJZn.e:ed.

(;lothing

Abouuds in n1riety - nll fresh and ne,v. \Y'e
1:ell those Goods at a SMALL PROFIT .
Buy r-ftt>nand Uy tliia mes.a s
keep a stock up lo tho

FOR

Roofing,
SJ>outing
'\VeJI Driving.

Also Manufacturers

G-C>C>DS,
Both Irou and Cast Steel, equal to Reming•
ton, or any ot.her make.
.\lauufacturcrs
nnd
Embracos ever\" style, price nnJ var iety , so Repairers of nil kiads of Lt.2.ht Machiner:r.
th ai uonC need go away uutmited.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO

and

TllE

::El..:l.:fl.e Ba.rre1s

TABLE CUTLERY,SPOONS,WOODEN-WARE,
UNION H. Richard
SOCCESSOR TO won.1a.JA:S
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES.
Slate

ron

AGENTS

Uni.on .Met,r/ic Oartriclge O,mp'y ,,. Good,.

F"::X:EOE

Also, the Fainous MANS.A.RD,and the
IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES.
-DEALERS

AMMUNITION,in all varieties,

Let it be 1·emcmbered that our line oj

J(W[TT
& ROOT'S
Cll[BR!T[D
COOK
STOY[S.

OFFICE AND CESIDEXCE - On Gambier

Sleepers connect
Overland
the
road, foraB pc,ints went of the Mieaonri River.

,or ';I=
Goods, z" JAMES BO'WN& SON,

"rhosc reputation as a CUTTER is unsurpua·
ed in Centra l Ohio,

of all kinds at manufoc-

A.GENTS

Chicago a.ncl St. Ptlul o~ Culcago nnd
~\Iilwaukee.
•I st reet, a doors Ec>. of.Mo.in.
Juox Q!ionut~
~ariucr. tween
At Omaha our
with th e Bishop's \Varehouse Can be ioond at his office all hours whe n not
·Sleepers on
Union Pacific Railfew

PILLS

ER~ETT
BROTHERS,
E:EADQ'C'ARTERS
FORSTOVES.

&

Mt. Vernon, 0., Jau, 15, 1875.

COATED

Grocery Store, Main street, llfount V ernon, O.

n. J. ROBINSON,
S'l'ORE. . s UUGEON
i"HYS J:CIA.N.

S DRUG

SUGAR

PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS
turers' prices. Call andexamine.

Surgeons.

antl

FFICE, West •ide of ~lain •treet -4 doors
North of Public 8qu!lre. \ViJl be found
by callrng at t he office nt anv hour of the day
0 r rught.
(June 6, ·~

ZI.N c,

FLUID

"~

~

STOCK

Ou1• Hea,ly-Bn~e

RUSSELLL & McMIL LEN,
Fi_ooBonps,l'er!umes, Hair Oils

ELIXIRS,

! ti

on Hand and for Sale.

Constantly

of

and - makes a specialty

i.llNS,

Maoufacturen of and WholeEalc anu Retail
Dealers in
Our Custom Department is under the control of Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle,
and Sporting
Article s.
MR. RICHARD WEST,

PRESCRIPTIONS.

Anirnst 7, 187t.

MT. VERNON, O.

7, 1S74.

LU

.sr. PAlJL and MINN'EAPOLJS, Two

FORGRl::EY BAYnnd LAKESUPERIOR ,
Two tr tn• 4•ily, with Pullman Palaca Cars 1VlllTE

Manufactures

_;

Gent' s Furnishing

PHYSICIANS

DR. PUMPHREY,

!'l!YSICZAN

Paints, Dye-St.n:tfs,Oils

A SPLENDID

Also to compound accurately

feb<9y1•

NO. 3,

1'1T. V ERN ON, O.

~IT. VERNO N, 0,

GREEN'S
DRUG
STOR
E

through trains d~ily, with Pullwau Palaoo
Can attached ou both tralna.

KUE1'ILIN

DRUGS , JIEDICINES,
CHEJIICJALS,
DYE-S'l'Ul<'FS,
A. CAIU"EN·FEU,
l'fl. ' D.,
PERFUJIERY,
PA.TENT ltJEDICINES,
. A.RTISTS'
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON ,
1'l.l.'l'E1'l.l.LS,
SPONGJ.-:S, etc. 1 etc.
Iy occupied by .Silas .M,tohell.,

~

omo .

MOUNT VEllNON,

c ~

Q

;'

]:Z Af -

Alwa yB prepared to supply his patron6 both far and near, with a well OLC>T:B:IEB.SI
·· selected assortment of

April Z, lSi.5.

H

Gtil,a'l' LINE has tne be,t and omo~tb.. t
track.nnd the most elegant and comfortable
equipme nt ut' any road in the Wett, and baa no
comp~titor in the cmrntry.
On the u.rd val of the trains from the East or
South, the trains of the Chica~o & North·
Western Railway leave CillCAOO H follows;
Fvr Council Bluff,, Omaha a11d O,lijornia,

and Counsellors at Law,

~
C

i.~-·
,

DRUGGIST
AND APOTHECARY,
Mer~ha~!DJailors.

& KIRK,

JifcI~TIRlE

cal l at
Attorneys
jaul 5 tf

nu1.<l~up ofclegaut.u~w t'ullmon Palace Draw•
ing .H.oom and ::Heepiug Coacbe,1. luxurious.
,veil lighted and w~H ,·entilu.ted Day <.::oaubes,
and pl1.msa.utluungwg and ~moking can. 'l'h"
A VINO r esnmed the Drng Busln esmt
carsur~ tdi equipped with the celebrated lii l•
my old ~ta.cd, I hcraby announce to the
ier tiafety Ph1tform, and patent Buffers and
CHi*lns of Mount Vernon, and Knox coon
Coupling~, Westingh~u~e Safety Air Brakes, that I ha.r-e a large, ~mplet11 and aareful o·,
ly
t1nuescery other appliance tb.at bas been de- •eleeted stock of
vts~<ltvr the safety of passenger tr&i.ne. All
trau1s are run hy tele~raph.
ln a word this

""1'

D, ll. KIRK,

~

U.

RUSSELL, / B(ACH,
BOYNTON
&W(~J,
!NTERP~I
.~~ GUN-WORKS
=
.

~ards.

Il'O& SALE

II

!11:1 t,

Wi Y

l rinted

with neat·

,, e,s nod despabtc
at the B ,U,1':sll Job

Office.

